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78 th innnal Eilelhiti«sn 
Features District Produce
L ivestock Exhibits of G reat Interest; 
H ousehold  A rts T o B e S how n
The skirl of the kilts and the lilt of the ’pipes will again 
be a feature of the 78th Annual Exhibition and Fall Fair 
of the North and South Saanich Agricultural Society on 
Labor Day, Sept. 2, at Saanichton.
The show will officially open at 2.15 p.m. when Major- 
General G. R. Pearkes, V.C., D.S.O., M.P., will officiate. 
Designed to show the produce of the district the fair 
promises to be one of the most successful yet staged by 
the pioneer association of agriculturists.
The horse entries, and particu- ----------------
larly the saddle horse classes have 
always a t t ra c ted  much interest.
This yea r  a full  list of en tries  is 
o ffered  and  again in te re s t  is ru n ­
n ing  high.
Poultry , swine, ca ttle  of many 
breeds, and sheep, all will give 
the specta tors  an excellent idea 
of w h a t  is raised on the Saanich 
Peninsula, which has already 
achieved g re a t  fame fo r  its J e r ­
sey cattle.
The following judges will o f­
ficia te  a t  the  fa ir ;
Horses, Jas  Wood, Cobble Hill; 
saddle horses, C. K. Lang, Vic­
toria, assisted by Ted Hawkes,
Saanich; cattle, P e te r  Henning,
J r . ,  Arlington, W ash.; sheep,
A r th u r  Lock, Saanich; poultry,
H a rry  D.; Reidj Dom. P o u lt ry  In ­
spection Dept., Vancouver, and 
A. Salisbury, E xper im enta l  S ta­
tion; rabbits, F . iP. Boucher, Vic-- 
to r ia ;  eggs, Wm. Hagger, p o m in -  
ion egg ? ; inspector, V ictoria ; 
graihsj grasses, ;etc., J .  J.;: Woods, 
supt. Experinierital S ta t io n ; vege­
tables; E . 'W .  White, Dept, of Ag­
riculture,: W ic to r ia ; ? field roots,
; potatoes, J . J . Woods, supt. Exp. ;
S ta t io n ; f ru it ,  L. E. Taiylor, Saan- 
ich to h ; jams, bottled fru its ,  etc., 
household arts, Mrs. M. A. Poulds,
Home Service, B.C. E lectric  Rail­
way Co.; honey, C. E. Je f fe ry ,
Exp. S ta t io n ; ladies’ work, Mrs.
I. M. Abbott,  V ictoria ; photo­
graphy, G. E. Fleming, Chapel 
Studio, Sidney.
She M ight N ot Be There
tenM iis®  l® rk 
®i Fsrnii F@r 
Sidney
Men and machines of th e  Vic­
toria  Paving  Co., Ltd. commenced 
work on Monday on th e  forms 
for the cem ent curbs and g u t te rs  
in Sidney streets.
Tons of gravel have now been 
placed and g raded  on the cross 
s tree ts  being construc ted  and they 
are  now up to grade. In  some 
cases, no tab ly  on Third  S treet ,  
the  roadbed has been ra ised  more 
th an  a foot. W here  one fo rm e r­
ly stepped down to the road  a 
step-up is now required.
Following the curbing, the  
roads will be surfaced.
j?
malim m m w m m m
Members of the local K.P. 
lodge have burned off and cleared 
the two lot.s a t  F ourth  St. and 
.Sidney Avenue, uHoeated as play­
grounds by the Provincial gov­
ernment, and have now applied 
for the rights to develop them. 
The iilaygrounds, which are quite 
close to the .Sidney school, will 
he fitteil up with tlie latest in 
children’s ))layground equipment 
if i)resent plans of the lodge 
materialize.
Modern toile t facilities are 
planned and roller coaster, 
swings, tee te r- to t te rs  and other 
modern e([uipment.
The lodge hopes th a t  with the  
co-operation of o ther organiza­
tions a full-time supervisor will 
be in charge bv nex t summer.
T O T  L O ST  FO R  
F O U R  H O U R S
Little Loraiue Green, six-year- 
old daugh ter  of .Mrs. M. Green, 
g.ave lier m other a f r ig h t  on Mon­
day when she wandered from her 
home on Mt. B aker Avenue a t  
'I'hird St. She child’s absence 
was noticed a t  10 o’clock in the 
m orning and she was not found 
until 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
near the United Church.
With ano ther youngster the to t  
had “gone fo r  a  walk.”
J u s t  an  ordinary, and ra th e r  melancholy cow, w ith  a frisky calf. Not, perhaps, one of the plump prize 
beauties which will be on display a t  the  Saanichton Exhibition and Fair, bu t  a beloved mem ber of some­
body’s family.
BIG TIM E FOR SIDNEY KIDD lES
m
S A A N IC H  SEEK  
G O V T . A D V IC E  
O N  SEC ESSIO N
In an atm osphere o f  calin, 
Saanich Council debated on Tue.s- 
day evening the claims fo r  sece.s- 
sion of Ward 6. Sydney Picklc.s, 
rcpro.senting W ard 0 R a tepayers’ 
Association, was p resen t and 
criticized the Reeve fo r  n o t  using 
his vote in a tie vote on a motion 
w hether or no t  the G overnm ent 
should be asked if the  secession 
petition would be granted.
L ater,  however, the council de­
cided to ask a committee of three 
to interview the Minister of Muni­
cipal A ffa irs  on th e  m atte r .
Councillor lCer'^4'y  pvpvcssed his 
sorrow a t  the loss of the f irs t  
niolion. "'I'oo had,” ho said, “we 
are going to tie up all our work.s.”
Mr. Pickles em))hasized that his 
grotip would again petition the 
governm ent if the petition to 
secede did no t go through.
“B onn ie” R ichardson ■ V 
Fuhd;:G ff:T o I  
G ood Start H ere
T h e  g e n e r a l  k in dnes s  a n d  g e n ­
e ro s i t y  of  S idne y  Dis t r i c t  re s i ­
d e n t s  was  shown thi s  w eek  w hen 
an ap p ea l  was  m a d e  f o r  do n a t i o n s  
to aid t h e  p a r e n t s  o f  l it t le V'Bon- 
n ie ” Ri chardson ,  15-month-old 
d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lloyd 
Richai ’d.son, to pa y  special is ts ’ f e e s  
f o r  the  remova l  o f  a p ea  which 
lodged  in t h e  l i t t l e  g i r l ’s lungs.
T h e  a u b u r n  ha i r ed ,  b lue-eyed  
gir l  is now  a t  home,  n o n e  th e  
worse  fo r  h e r  e x pe r ie nc e .  The  
child was  ru sh ed  to S e a t t le  for  
a  specia l  op e ra t io n  two weeks  
ago.  D ona t io ns  m ay  be m ade  
( iireet  to T h e  Review.
D on at i ons  to the  f u n d  now 
s ta n d  as fol lows:
•Jim M cB e th   ............   $ 5,00
P a s t o r  D e lg a t ty  ......................  5,00
Mrs.  J .  Mar.shall ......................  5.00
Ron Mar.shall .........................  5.00
Ra lph  Marsha l l  .....................   10.00
A r t  J o n e s  ............    5.00
P a s t o r  Robin.son ...................  10.00
Mrs.  S. A r r o w s m i t h  ............... 1.00
Mrs.  S tee l  ................................  3.00
Mrs,  Hopk in s  ........ ..................  1.00
.Sidney RoUuy Club .......   25.00
Mrs.  Roy T u t t e  ......................  1.00
Mrs. E, G lim mer  ...................  1.00
Cash  & Ca rry  ...................  tl.OO
Ba/.an Ray  Ca.sh Store, . . .  0.75
A happy, boisterous crowd o f  
m ore  , tha«  200 children enjoyed 
the annual Knights  of Pythias 
picnic a t  th e  P ark  bn Sunday, 
.Aug. 24, in Sidney.
Foot races, bicycle races, bingo 
games, baseball, were all enjoyed 
du ring  th e  afte rnoon. ,Sli.ghtly
over 200 children registered  for 
free  ice cream and hotdog tickets 
and niany more crowded in to the 
park to; join in the fun.
I t  was one of the best picnics 
ever to be s taged  by the lodge, 
.said local officials this week. 
More than <180 ice cream por-
th e
Tions : were served and over 
hotdogs were consumed by 
.children.'- \ ■
The committee in charge in ­
cluded AV. Bailey, S. Watling, 
W. S. Harrison arid W. Stacey.
Mr. Stacey is chancellor of th e  
lodge this year.
Tiny Baly Piss 
i t  S a n g s i
Ganges, B.C.— M argare t  Joyce 
Smathers, 17-day-old incubator 
baby, died a t the Lady Minto hos­
pital a t  Ganges on Tuesday a t  
1.15 p.m.
The baby suffered  a bad tu rn  
a t  9.15 in the m orning and was 
given oxygon through the  incu­
bator, she failed to recover.
P rem atu re  daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. H enry Smathers, of North' 
Pender Island, the baby was born 
on A ugust 11. A t  b ir th  the  baby 
weighed 1 pound 14% ounces b u t  
dropped to 1 pound 9 ounces. The 
tiny child measui-ed 12 inches in 
lerigth, and was fed with an eye- 
dropper.;’ ... -
G reat in te rest  was shown 
th roughout ' t h e  province in the 
■ progress of thO' jbaby, when Dr.; 
George Meyer, a t tend ing  physic­
ian ,fe l t  tli a t ; file baby required 
a / m o d e r n  incubator,; th e  Gan.a- 
dian Red Cross Socie ty- a t once 
shipped one over from /Vancou- 
- ,ver. '. ': : 'v’-'’/ - ' ; :
ENCOURAGES TH E ARTS
A R T  EX H IBITIO N  
A T  M A Y N E  ISL A N D  
V E R Y  SU C C E SSFU L
The f i r s t  Exhibition of A r t  
among the Gulf Islands was held 
on Mayno Island on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of las t  week. I t  was 
a g re a t  success. All residents 
ami visitors to the islands w ere  
invited to show their work. T he 
display was u n d e r  the sponsor­
ship of Mrs. Mabel Payne and 
Mrs. hlabel Foster, both ta len ted  
artists.
D uring the af te rnoon  tea was 
served by the  P.-T.A. and a  sale 
of  work was held. Games and 
booths were well patronized. On 
Wednesday many visitors on th e  , 
“ Cy Peck” Island voyage, visited 
the ‘Exhibition and sale of work.
Exhibiting ar tis ts  w e re : Tron- 
chi Ustinov, S a lt  Spring. I s la n d ; 
Doris Horton, Mabel Payne arid 
:Mabel Foster ,-M ayne Island; Ger- /  
aldine Birch and Caroline Hulme, 




F A T A L  C R A SH  
G A N G E S
r "
HERRING RUN ON SA LM ON FOLLOW ?
A t
Fishermen Hope For Salmon
T ot a l  to d a t e
P R O M P T  A C T IO N  
S A V E S  G A L IA N O  
H O M E  FRO M  FIRE
I’af.i ing Go.ssiii Islaviil on Tiuii's- 
da.v on lo u to  f rom V a n c o u v e r  on 
llio " P r in ce s s  M a r y ,” iKmis Den- 
roehe, a puKKcnger, wan shocked 
to see n f i re  r a g i n g  on the  lunudi 
in f ront  o f  his home. B e fo re  the  
vessel t ied u p  a t  tlio w h a r f ;  he 
no t i f imi  hiiv b ro t he r ,  Pe te r ,  who,  
wi th a few men,  l e f t  in a speed 
boa t  for  llie Denroeho  res idence 
and  tho Hcone of  the  fire.
Wi th  tho aid of  a piiinp f rom
The news th a t  tho herr ing  ru n  
was in a t  F ulford  on Tuo.sday 
evening caused joy in the h e a r t  
of every sport  fi.shermnn in Uie 
district. Su ffe r ing  from the 
slowest season of salmon fishing 
for 25 years, they hoim that the 
salmon will follow the  herring  as 
in o ther years.
While tho occasional spring and 
cohoe salmon has been taken in 
local w aters , fishing for the game 
fish has been very "s])otty” u)) 
to now
Allan Je f f i 'ry  captured a 25-lb. 
.spring on Sunday evening sind 
Charles SaiiHbury a fa ir  sized 
eohoe on Monday evening,
With the arrival of the herring, 
however, local fisliei'inen hope 
th a t  the big run will soon lie on.
R O BBER Y  A T  
P A T R IC IA  B A Y
Inve.stigation into the th e f t  of 
IfHO worth of mechanical tools 
from Patric ia  Bay reported  this 
week is being conducted by Coii- 
.staljle .1. Gibaull, of, tlie .Sidney 
detachment, Provincial Police.
“M otor Princess” 
Fogbound M onday
C.P. Motor Ship “ Motor P r in ­
cess,” Capt. RonaUl Hicks, missed 
h er  morning trip to Steveston on 
Monday due to the fog. I t  was 
the f irs t  time this season when 
the fe rry  did no t complete h er  
run. At noon the fog lifted and 
the vessel le f t  Sidney with a full 
load of automobiles. Rei.urning 
she was also filled and fo u r  cars 
were left a t  Steveston,
A t 9.30 on Monday evening II  
automobiles w e r e  waiting for the 
ferry to leave on Tuesday m o rn ­
ing. All accommodation was 
faken up in Sidney and some of 
the travellers had to slcei) in their  
cars.
Charles “ Curly” Burgess, 35, 
(lied in the Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands hospital a t  Ganges on Mon­
day  evening following an acci­
d en t  in a runaw ay logging truck.
The accident occurred a t  11 
o’clock in the morning. The truck 
proceeding downhill became out 
of control. Burgess was thrown 
from the cab and the vehicle 
passed over him.
He is survived by his w i b  and 
tliree children.
Esme Davis and  Howard /  D av is , /  ; 
Galiario I s lan d ; /  E dith  /A u s t in /  ; / /
Victoria.,;/ .■' /■^//'//'■'’/■;:'
I t  is hoped by the sponsors t h a t  /  
the a f f a i r  will liecome an annua l  
one fo r  artis tic  work in; all medi-; 
urns am ong those living on the  / 
Islands.
ITHE: W E A T H E R ./
The following is the m eteoro­
logical record fo r  week ending 
Aug. 25, furnished by Dominion 
E xperim ental S ta t io n :
Maximum tem pera tu re  ........76.0
Minimum tem pera tu re  ..........„..51‘
Minimum on the grass /..........45
Rainfall (inches) ....................Nil
Sunshine (hours) / ..................88.5
' / I
■:'. ,r.
“M onty” H ere Septem ber 4
lu n i f r e d s  I t i e n d  F irs t i i t i t i ia l  
l e g a t f a  i t  Wesiiviiis la y {  |*
the  Po w ers  .Sawmill the  b laze  was  
b r o u g h t  u n d e r  contro l  b u t  n o t  b e ­
fore  i t  had  de s t royed  t h e  t i nder  
d r y  t u r f  o f  the  lawn and  severnl  
smal l  t r e e s  and  shrubs.  T h e  fire 
had  approaclufd to wi th in  four  
feet of  the  house  a t  on e  po int .
T h e  ca us e  of  the f i re ,  which 
a p p a r e n t l y  or ig in a te d  on tlio 
beach ,  is unknown.
SECRETARY SAILS THE S E A  ON 1N.SPECT10N T R IPS
M o s t  Unique School District 
Former Spanish Discoveries
It, W. F o s t e r ,  m a m ig e r  o f  the 
O v e n v n i t e a  s t or e  a t  Pr in ce to n ,  
B.C.,  and fami ly ,  h a v e  been  visit.- 
ing wi th  his p a ren ts ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs. 
W m .  I’os tor  for  uev eraP  days.
TO DISCUSS RURAL WATER 
BOARD FOR ELK LAKE WATER
W a r d  6 U a te p a y e r s  Assoc ia tion 
have issued an inv i ta t ion to all 
in te re s te d  to a t t e n d  a inee t ing 
ni llie Bre nt wood  W.I.  Hal l  a t  8 
p.m. on A u g u s t  30, to discURs th e  
(lo.iribii i iun ol  l .ake w a te r
sup ply  10 a r i V l F i o r t h  of  the  
, ,  "f-tike in No r thnorlli  end 'I *
.Sannicb, fy/j
M . i j u / C e . ,  ^ '  /  Tc ;u lu .e,  V.C 
M.P.,  and  W or th in g to n
will speak ,  a m r  Mr.  C o n r a d  of  the  
Saan ich  B oa rd  of  T r a d e ,  Reeve  
l , ambrick of  .Saanich, and  also a 
r e p i . se ii l at lvo o f  the Tddncy 
W a t e r  D is t r i c t  vvill speak.
The  w a t e r  f ro m  Elk l . ake which 
has been  tu rn e d  over  to the Ci ty  
o f  Vic tor ia ,  hasi in t u r n  been of- 
f e r e l  to .Saanich on the u n d e r ­
s ta n d i n g  t lmi  t h e  supply  will only 
be uwhI in N o r th  Haanich.  The  
a r e a  wlHcri na» long  Hought w a t e r
dlHtributlon,  Bre n tw o o d  in in­
c luded  in th e  a r e a  covered.  *
.Vll intere. 'ded art? urged  to a t ­
te n d  and  it  irt e xp ec te d  t h a t  
Pa t r ic ia  Bay,  Deep  Cove and 
.Innu's I sland reMident.a will be 
profient.
W a r d  .Six rn l cpa ye ra  a r o  p a r ­
t icu la r ly  i n te rea te d  in tho <llstri- 
bu t io n  of  the Elk Lako  w a t e r ,  tho 
W . u d ,  nhlwh i i!il llulMU)d
a p a m p h l e t  to  nil ratepayor ii ,  is 
)uenHing s t r o n g ly  fo r  an nmiwer  
to a  pe t i t ion f o r  secesHlon.
A t  a m e e t i n g  of  tho d i r ec to r s  
o f  th e  l la tcpayerH’ Associat ion last, 
week  Mr,  Pickhm th a n k e d  the 
c o m m i t t e e  fo r  th e i r  w ork  In the 
d i s t r i bu t io n  of  the  c i rcular .  The  
g r o u p  passed a  vote o f  t h a n k s  to 
Airs. J .  C, Bu t te r f ie l d ,  a  d i r ec tor ,  
fo r  h e r  o u t a t a n d in g  w o rk  in the  
mnil inir  a n d  d is t r i lmt lon  o f  the 
H,btU) c i rcu lam.
; ' ( B y ;  B e r t
Whe n  the las t  .Spaniah galloon 
■sailed smitli  o u t  of  the  Gul f  of  
Georgia ,  fo l lowing  t h e  decinioiiH 
of t int  NiHitlca Convention of 
1790, l eav ing  behind It a 
chain of  v e r d a n t  i idanda be a r in g  
the i r  r o m a n t i c  Kpanbib n a m e s —- 
Gidiriola,  Gal iano ,  Valdez,  Mayne ,  
.Saturna,  l i t t l e  did tho world 
d r eam  tha t ,  within a  br ie f  c e n ­
tur y  and  a hal f ,  tin* k insmen of 
Capt .  V a n c o u v e r  would eHlabliidi 
a c ity of  a th ird  of  a million on 
the  de se r te d  WpanlHb dincoveries,  
o r  t h a t  lho,-a> gema of Island.^ in 
the  G ul f  would be  traiiHmutt 'd 
into a ne twork  of  Anglo-.Snvon 
ideals, edmmtlon  and progroHs.
Tim adopt ion  of  tho Ca me ro n  
R e p o r t  on educa t ion  and rcIiooI 
r ead. junlnient  by Bri t iuh Cidiim- 
bla has  (oi' .tted, in the  Gulf  of 
Georgia,  w h a t  ia porhapa  tin* 
mo s t  un ique ,  inte reu t ing  and c<d- 
or fu i  sclmol dis tr ict  in all ,<tf Can-
ndii
Ofilclally, thifl is .Saltapring 
.Schoid Dia tr lc t  No, 64, inc luding 
a largo p a r t  o f  the  G u l f  IslandK,
B u t  this  prosaic t i t l e  doen n o t  
descr ibe  tin* p ic tnrenquo ar ea  in ­
c luded within the  boundaricB of  
that, di.strict,  which Includea n 
h u g e  i>art o f  the vardHhed do- 
main o f  Bpain In tins Gul f  of  
Georgia ,
Sal ljqir fng DlHtrlct  No. 61 now
ia(*lude« t i in e  sctsnots Hieis,.
aeattered ialandti, folio  was
ilull 'nian,
T h r e e  on /a l l ,  .Siiring Tslnntl 
( former ly  Adiniralt.y I sland) a t  
('langeH, B eave r  Poin t  and  Isa- 
Indla Po in t ;  two on Galiano,  (oie 
a t  the f a r  north, ,  and  one  on the  
.south end of  the  ifdand, 1H 
miicH a p a r t ;  and (‘mo school e a c h  
on Mayin*, .Saturna,  P e n d e r  and 
K(dd Island.H. ' r i ie re  ai 'o two 
Hchools in thi.s ai'oa n o t  now in 
op(»ralion-"-tl’iose on .South Pen- 
der  I sland and a t  R e t r e a t  Cove 
on Gal iano iHland.
The Board  of Trust,(sen of  t.hi.s 
lar(' i‘ d i s t r i c t  consiwlM of  livi* 
memln' rs  at, lO'OHcnt, b u t  u n d e r  
the Camel  on Report. thl.i numlHir 
will be increaKcd to woven at, tho 
(mining elitction of trnstecH n e x t  
Ih'cemlier.
'ITie tota l  n u m b e r  of  pupi ls  in 
laene nine (u eLi.ei'od I s l a n d  aclioid.'.', 
is 375,  and there  a ro  16 teache rs  
at pr i ' sent ,  e igh t  at Ganges ,  .and 
mm* each at; the  olh(*r achoolfl,
cIigv’'' nvc c’tV'
pl o y 'd  ipiw, one a t  N o r th  Oali- 
ario and the pr im' ipal  n t ; G a n g c n . ’
Cbalr inan  of  tho B oa rd  of  
TruHtecji (if .Siiltnpring No, 61 
G.ivio i.luu.il., Ilf { /uigeh,  a nd  t.he 
se c re ta ry  of  the  diHtrlct. is Tom 
Fowler ,  also o f .  Gnpge.s, T h ese  
school (dlii'lal:* have Mvvitched pri- 
Klt.lons witlrin tin* past, y e a r ,  Mr, 
F ow le r  hav in g  lieen cha i rma n 
pri'vloipily and  M'r, M o u n t  fiecrr*- 
tnrv.
(Contimmd on Piigo Ton)
.Salt .Spring Island.- -lliiiidredir 
(if viHitnr.H and r e s i d e n t a o f  .Salt 
.Spring c rowded tho heachea  a t  
VcKiiviii.s Bay,  reccni ly ,  to wutadi 
t h e  first annual  r e g a t t a  a taged 
by the .Salt/ .Spring Ifdand Athlet ic  
f'lub,
A  !-!eap)iuie f rom V ancou ve r  
wa,*i / k e p t  ba,\v th r o u g h o u t  tlie 
day  an many onlookera avai led 
themselvea  of the opport.unil.y o 
Ink ing  Hlght-seoiiig tripa ove r  the 
ifdand,
, A atrill of  h(d/alogn, Hoft (Irlnkrt, 
candy,  ('t.c. wan in tho IniinlH of 
Margare t  llei'iUi B a r b a r a  M e t ­
calfe,  Norain Wagg,  Loiilrt Drake , 
Ted Fowl(*r and J. Ruddick,
T h e  (irganiziiig of  tin.* regnl.ta 
'waa in cha rge  of  H a r ry  Nichola,  
head of the  sport,a cominitt.eo, 
who, afiniMtcd by H a r r y  Greeii-
haugh,  ac ted  res | i ect ively aa a n ­
n o u n c e r  and .starter for  the  raeen. 
K'een comiadit lon wan .shown in
inaa.i' of  tlio open events,  '22 cups 
and  numeroiiH prizes were  pro* 
:,enteil to :uiccc:;;ifiU cora)a'd.il,'fre.
Fol lowing  Ih a lint o f u v e n t a :
C bi ld ren’a Hwiinniintf  .......
Girls u n d e r  8i 1, Sal ly .SimpHon; 
,'J, Shi r ley H ay cro f t ;  3, Caro l  ,Uog-
>1.,, I/,,,., oi.dd 1(1, 1, n. 11,
.Sundt;  2, lliunhdi SimiiKon; 3, 
P id e r  Craz ie r,  Boya u n d e r  12:
1, Roy W heele r ;  ‘J,  E u g e n e  Rog- 
e r « ’ .'1, Pnteieli' f  ror tmi  fJlctei 
F2 and  u n d e r :  1, Gwen Rober t  a;
2, M a r g a r e t  Mohion; 3, Boni ta  
Busch,  Boya 14 and u n d e r ;  1,
(ContimH'd on Pago  F o u r )
Btevo Slemko,  of  Winnitvcg,
haft been  I,he g u e s t  of  hix uncle 
aiid aun t ,  Mr, and Mns, Geo, 
Colleii,  a t  the .Sidm.-y Hote l  for  
the  pas t  two montlm. Mr, .Slomko, 
who graduft ted f rom  hmdneBH col-
iLLit fnv»'I m I-* nlvn'm *».fi 4 v>>-»
to  Winnlpot t  a t  Ibti timl o f  Atigunl.
i f  I ' l  I  i f f e l w
.
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•‘'h' lu'diiled t(I rirrive at. Pat.ricia Bay A i r p o r t  a t  11 a 
I ' leld Marsha l  A’l.scouut Mon tg ome ry  will Hiiend tliii:ort'dnofi’'! In Vb'do'ci:, anil viciity.
m. on ScpL 4, 
h ou m  and
.'gi
I'kir Hie f ir s t  15 mlnnt.eH In hi i i  t igl i t -pnekod iHtmrary tin* <li«tln(|u!ah«Ml
m e e t  se rvice licad '  .....................................  ‘
R.C.A.F.  g u a rd  of  honor.
,, , ,.......  ................... ,  .......... P U'
r  will t  s r i  Im d*! a t  P a t r i c ia  Ba y  A ir  .Station and  inspec t





rii'’! ’."'*,: Sfddior a t  the high poi n t hl«
n i r e e r ,  r i e ld  Mnrtuml Mont go mery  wutchoH. Genera l  Kinzol tiign 1,1m 
K u m n d o r  t h a t  b a n d e d  over  m o r e  t luin n vuillhm Gormuri  ft l 
.‘lailor.e »nd a i r m en to  t h e  l l r i t i ah  .and Cur iadlan Armiou.
; / ■ '■ ’/
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I M AG IC B U T T O N  feeds N ew  
I Points like a M achine Gun
I
No wonder they say an Ever- 
sharp Repeater P e n c i l  
speeds your writing— speeds 
your thinking! When you 
need new points just press 
the magic button. Call in 




W O R L D ’S BIG G EST  
SH IP T O  SA IL
T here is almost a touch of 
Iragi-comedy in world affairs 
when one hears th a t  the biggest 
and most luxurious ship in the 
world, in the first six years of its 
existence, did not follow its ca­
reer. When the Queen E liza­
beth wa.s built by the Cunard- 
White S tar  line, this 85,000 te n ­
n e r  was not only the world’s big­
gest .ship, but more luxuriously 
I’tied eut tlian any other of her 
kind. I 'p  till now, the Queen 
Elizabeth has. however, only seen 
war service and has done invalu- 
aide work as a t ransport.  The 
giant is now being prepared for 
the pui'pose ftn- which she was 
ori'.'inally built. The Queen 
i'ili/.abcth is now docked at South- 
amiuoii and 1.100 workers are 
a!’ e;uiy busy getting tho world 's 
biegi-si. and linest ship ready to 
put to sea in September. Like 
the Qiiccn Mary, the Queen E liza­
beth will be put into service on 








now on, the 
army will be
3.5-1
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
I
REG ISTER ED  JE W  ELLERS 
1209 DOUGLAS (Scollard Bldg.) G 5 8 1 2
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
EAST SAANICH ROAD PHONE 150
N E W  D E L IV E R Y  SC H E D U L E
Route No. V—South on East Saanich Rd., Bazan Bay 
Rd., Kings Rd., Mt. Baker Subdivision. 
Leaves promptly 10.30 a.m. Saturdays 
and 2.30 p.m. Tuesdays.
Please have your orders in by 3 p.m. Friday for the 
Saturday Delivery, and by 12 noon on Tuesday.
Route No. 2— McTavish Road, West Saanich Road 
district.
Leaves promptly 2.30 p.m. Sat. and Wed. 
Please have your orders in Friday afternoon for the 
Saturday Delivery, and by 12 noon on Ŵ’ednesday.
Route No. 3—-North on the East Saanich Road.
Leaves at. 4.30 p.m. Sat. and Wed. 
Please have your orders in Friday afternoon for the 
Saturday Delivery, and by 12 noon Wednesday.
This new schedule goes into effect Sat., Sept. 7, 1946.
W E W ILL GREATLY A PPR E C IA T E  YOUR CO-OPERATION
Show er H onors 
Fulford Bride
A mi.'^ecllaueou.s shower was 
lu'ki ou Wi'dnesday at the home 
of Mrs. M. Gyves, Burgoyne Val-' 
ley Road, in honor of her daugh­
ter, Rhylli.s. Mrs. Robt. Paget, 
whose marriage took place in thc-  
toria recently.
Gifts were a rranged  on a large 
talile in the centre  of a flower 
decorated room. i\Irs. A. Davis 
expressed the good wi.shes of 
those present and presented Mrs. 
Paget with a corsage bouquet. 
The gifts were then  opened and 
Itassed around. Tea was la te r  
served, and served by Mrs. Gyves, 
assisted by IMrs. Davis, Mrs. 
White. Mrs. Townsend and others.
Among those present w e r e : 
Mrs. W. Costford, IMrs. M. G yves ' 
Mrs. H. Townsend, INh’s. B ryan t,  
Mrs. C. Lee, Mrs. E. Tassell, -Mrs. 
j\I. C. Lee, IMrs. J. Mollet, Mrs. 
P. C. i'.Iollet, Mrs. Farr ing ton ,  
Mrs. W. Cearley, iSIrs. F . Reid, 
Mrs. C. Reader, Mrs. J. White, 
Miss G. Shaw, Mrs. F. Cudmore, 
Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. Davis.
Pastor: D. C. M erfett/
S U N D A Y  .SG H O Q L; and t
BIBLE C L A SS, 10 a.m .
E V E N IN G  G O S P E L  SE R V IC E  
at 7 .30  p.m .
/Special Speaker; Mrv A. E. Harrison.
B ees Signal Corps 
A lw ays On Alert-
Bees have a highly developed 
code, of signals bjv which they 
communicate quickly with  one 
another, as fo r  instance in pass­
ing the word T h a t  the w ay is 
clear fo r ,  p lundering a .  certain  
hive. During/: Ju ly  and August, / 
a shortage o f : n ec ta r  secretion :.in 
flowers :,causes the field bees to 
/ s t a y . around ■ the .apiary/ :. Should 
the beekeeper in a careless ex­
amination of :his /coldnies / le av e :  
the supers or: h iv es , 'ex p o sed /’fo r  
some time,/.: the bees from, th e /  
s trong  hives .vvill s teal t h e  nectar. 
These robber bees a t  once pass 
; the. infonnation to the field bees 
/in their  own liive. Then the  r e ­
inforced troops go on a robbing 
. spree and, if the  /robber bees can 
overpower the guards of a weak 
colony, they will remove 30 to 
50 pounds of honey in two or 
three hoiirs, leaving the inmates
Thousands of young Canadians 
ga ther by their radios on Mon­
day afternoon.s, because th a t ’s 
when Jo Barrington, the once- 
upon-a-time lady tolls them s to r­
ies from the 5Iagic Book.
Most of the time-AIiss B arr ing ­
ton’s stories come fi’oin V ancou­
ver, but at present she is in T or­
onto. She has her book with 
her and you may hear her Story 
Time next on Mondav, Sept. 2, a t  
2.30 p.m. P.D.T. o w r the CBC 
T rans-Canada network.
of tlie hive and their queens to 
starve to death.
A desultory honeyflow in any 
year has a tendency to cause rob­
bing, and says the bee expert  a t 
the Dominion Experimental F arm  
a t  Brandon. Man., beekeepers 
should exercise, care to keep the 
supers covered as much as pos­
sible when examining colonies 
and avoid sca tte ring  honey from 
shaken fram es on the grass. 
When robbing has started in an 
apiary, all colonies should have 
their en trances  contracted to 
allow passage for only one bee 
a t  a time, and it i.s sometimes 
wise to pu t ou t a solution of 
sugar syrup a short  distance from  
the apiary to a t t ra c t  th e  robber 
bees. The sugar solution is 
gradually  reduced in streng th  
until conditions in the ap iary  r e ­
tu rn  to normal.
N ew  Dress U niform  
For British A rm y
B rita in ’s new No. 1 army dress 
has been approved by King 
George VI and the military au ­
thorities. I t  will be worn on all 
occasions when battledress is un- 
From 
post-war
ceremonial parades, for 
out, and fo r all social 
very sm art  dark blue 
These have been m ade 
out of pre-war m aterial,  as the 
new cloth is n o t  yet available. 
The colour of the jackets  and 
tunics is exactly the same as the 
colour an<l the m aterial of the 
trousers. The trousers  are  of a 
modified civilian cut and carry 
the traditional regim ental stripe. 
Those infantry  units which wore 
a red welt on their  trousers have 
now got one-inch red stripes. 
O ther infantry  regiments now 
wear yellow and green stripes. 
Tho Highland regim ents will keep 
to the T i l t ,  the Lowland reg i­
m ents to trews. On ceremonial 
occasions all ranks will w ear fo r ­
age caps as they were worn be­
fo re  the war. F o r  other occas­
ions a dark blue b ere t  will be 
worn, except by those regim ents 
which have been perm itted  to 
w ear  traditional hats. On all in­
formal occasions, all ranks will 
have a blue cloth belt.
T HAN KS
To all who helped at our First Annual Regatta. 
Especially we thank Mr. and Mrs. Pratt for the 
use of The Chalet, at Deep Cove, the four men 
who built the float. Commander Leigh and his 
two assi.stants, and to the many others who 
“just helped.”
N O R TH  S A A N IC H  W O M E N ’S 
R E C R E A T IO N A L  C L U B
35-1
NATIONAL HEALTH PROTECTION
O V E R  21 ,000  
A R E  W A ITIN G  
FO R  ’PH O N E S
/ / / • ’/iN :/B .G ;:‘/•//■/
•A, fill If life
i -  .
.V'V'’'4a '  V  -
W e are sorry to say 
that we are stil l /not g e t­
ting enough telephone 
equipment and material 
to meet the demands for 
service. There are now  
more than 21,000 on our 
waiting lists in B.C.
Unfortunately, we do 
not know how long this 
condition will prevail, but 
please be assured that we 
are doing everything pos­
sible to improve the situa­
tion.
B.C. Telephone Co.
G ood Business to  
D ip Sheep in Fall
To ensure the com fort and vi­
tality  of sheep and lambs during 
the winter months, a second dip­
ping in the fall is necessary to 
kill any possible remaining ex te r­
nal parasites. Fall dipping is 
ju s t  as im portan t as the earlier 
dipping, but owing to the fact  
th a t  ticks may be few er and more 
difficult to see, it is often  assum­
ed th a t  the sheep are entirejy  free  
from  the pests, says J. A. Telfer, 
in charge of sheep production. 
Dipping may be relied upon to 
kill all lice and ticks, bu t  there  is 
a possibility th a t  some of the in­
sects eggs may n o t  have been a f ­
fected by the dip and will hatch  
la te r  on and form  a new gener­
ation. A few ticks in the fall 
will multiply m any times before 
spring, hence the necessity for 
the second dipping. Septem ber 
or October are  the  two best 
m onth  for fall dipping, b u t  should 
the weather tu rn  cool, the  flock 
should be housed fo r  a n igh t  or 
two until the  fleeces a re  th o r­
oughly dry.
In order to p revent the pois­
oning of pastures by th e  dip on /. 
the/ grass, a f te r  the sheep have / 
been dipped, i t  is necessary to 
hold the sheep to  allow the dip to 
run  out, of the  wool to drain back /'
/  into the/tank . /This saves the dip 
/ /and /  oyerc/ome's th e / /p as tu re  pois-: 
oning danger. To do this, a ; 
d ra in ing platform  attiiched/tb  and 
sloping . towards the dipping Tank 
. m ust  /be made.: ;The: j j l a t f o r m  /: 
.should be lai’ge , enough to hold , 
ten  sheep. Tbngued and grooved 
lumber, o r / ro u g h  : lum ber / lined/ 
with galvanized iron/ vvould / be 
satisfactory n ia ter ia l  to use. H u r ­
dles and a gate  serve to k eep /th e  
sheep on the  p la tform  until  the 
dip has been drained off. I f  the 
dipping tank is located in a lane 
or in a corner of a field, con­
venient holding pens for, the sheep 
previous to di)iping can be easily 
ari'ungod. .
Live stock field men of tho Do­
minion D epartm ent of Agricul­
ture in all the provinces have sots 
of plums for building a com m un­
ity tank, and in several districts 
such tanks have been set U]3. 
These tanks have many advan t­
ages. The cost and labor are less 
for the individual fa rm er, and 
when a fall dipping is undertaken  
involve.s considerably les.s trouble 
than if there were no equipment, 
a t  hiuid.





AN ALL-PURPO.se TRACTOR I'OR .SMALLER FARMS
E A SY  T O  O P E R A T E
Standard gear nhifl-—three 3pecd.“i forward and rcvertie,
®  /pow ered  %vith the famoua W isconsin A,E.H, Motor.
®  Plough with 10 or 12-inch boltoins.
Do'ior blade for leveling puri>oae.3.
Pneumatic th‘o s - - 7 ,50x16 rear and 4 .00x12 front,
, 4'( I ■
T H E  G IBSO N IS /STU R D ILY  C O N ST R U C T E D
is dosigned to uho inotd: imidenients,  ;is widl ;is stifiply power tiiid draw 
tra ile r  or wagon.
NOTE—--These Tractor.s are inanuftudured frotn -standard etiiilinnent, ther 
fore par ts  replaeement.s are obtainable everywhere.  ■ ■ Disc llarrnw.s, Lu'ltiv 
tor.s, Spring Tooth llarro\v, and Fre.sno .Scritiior,
A V A I L A B L E  NOW
It the Ideal Unit for Smaller Farms 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY TERMS AVAILABLE
For Farm U.se W ith  
Plow, Leveling Blade  
and Solution in Tirea 









' n e n n K H M
’When you get yonr School 
SuiMilie.s at Diggon’s you 
know they're right.  Hero 
i.s ;i good clujice In ziiiper 
School Ctise.s, Ring Riiuler.s, 
Leathere t te  - Covered hl.'^er- 
(•i.se BooIvH, Rotary Coil 
Books, School Bag.s, and of 
eour.se Pencils. Inks. E ras ­
ers of all kind.s. All the 
wanted authori'/.ed T e x t 
flook.s, too.
<  s I
C O ME  E A R L Y !
6 6 0  Burrnrd Street
' :VICT0RIA





D o n ’t innkr your choice in a nulling throng,  Como 
thi.H week, hofore the rush, (led the  selection 
and the vinluirru;ul attention you wish
D I S G O N ’ S
1200 BLOCK
Protect.s your .savings and gives you a w onderful sense of se­
curity. No Doctor’s Exam ination in most cases. Accident and 
Sickness Benefits combined in Policy. Owing to the tremendous 
increase in Policy-Holders the price has come down within the 
reach of all. You will be under no obligation whatever if  you 
Phone for fu r th e r  particular.s. Don’t  delay. Phone 235.
Licensed Agent in Sidney and North Saanich 
G. A. Cochran
34-2
O ff to S ch ool................
Smartly Clad
In T ogs From  T H E  B A Y
■"/' /:/
':■/' '/ ' ' ■ / ' / r  '
Yes, / you’re headed for school. . . . /. .
/ but /first: head for / i  “THE BAY” where 
boundless supplies of School Clothes are 
eagerly awaiting /your , chpice.///Every : 
Skirt.and Sweater and; Shirt and Suit is/ 
packed with / the pep you youngsters 
love . ./. and packed with the “quality” 
your parents insist on for all your 
Clothes. This Saturday . / . bring your 
parents and head for your BAY for 








"Si* - . ,
Putt (Eatitpait|i.
I N C O R P O R A T E D  MAY I G 7 0





of G ood Training
GOVERNM ENT STREET, VICTORIA
. S T E N O G R A P H Y  
S E C R E T A R I A L  
C l . E R l T Y P E  
C I V I L  S E R V I C E  
U OO Iv KE E PI NC .  
H I G H E R  
A C C O U N T A N C Y  
B U S I N E S S
A D M I N I S I K A  H U N  
O F I T C E  M A C H I N E S  
R A D I O T E l i E G R A P H Y
It is au iuvustmoni in the fu- 
luro, , , equipment to ludp 
you win the better jcd,). A 
eoui’so a i Sprott-Shaw i.s 
t raining de.signod to meet  
modern business conditions 
with ui>-to-date knowledge. 
If you’re ,q Veteran, let the 
geiu'rous anownnee tho gov- 
ornmonl will make help von 
lu’ough a oour.-i^ii’ t ra in ing
.SCHOOl.  of  
MODERN BU5INE
D O U G L A S  A T  U R O U G H T O N  V I C T O R I A
CERtlFlED (Of 
‘M  v e t e r a n  s t r a i n i n g
PHONES G B 12D 22
P.AOE 'f 'WO SAANICH' P’ENINSHLA AND OlHd*' ISLANDS RLVIEW SiriNEV, Vaneouver (aland, B.C.. Wedmnaluy, AugiiHt, 1940.
i *v; , w @ R T H  m m m m m
A A @ y  T !
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1868 1946
See the Produce Ml m
in
M ITCH ELL & A N D E R S O N  L U M B E R  CO . L T D . 
B E A C O N  C A F E , J. M ontainc, prop.
SID N E Y  D R Y G O O D S C O M P A N Y  
IM PER IA L SE R V IC E  ST A T IO N , Lea C unliffe. 
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T  
SID N EY  C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y  ■
G A R D N E R ’S M A C H IN E  SH O P  
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  ^STORE' .
B E A C O N  M A R K E T
SIDNEY SU P E R  SER V IC E , F. W . W right 
SID N E Y  H O TEL, G eorge C olleii, prop. 
B A Z A N  B A Y  BRICK & TILE CO. 
H U N T ’S G A R A G E , Frank H unt, prop. 
I-IILLTOP T E A  R O O M , Miaa A . Laraen 
S T A N ’S G R O C ER Y , Stan W atling, prop. 
M R S. A . W IL SO N , W IL SO N  A  INN  
. DEEP. C O V E  T R A D IN G  .C O M P A N Y  
B A A L ’S D R U G  ST O R E
SP A R L IN G , Estate A gen t.
SID N E Y  T R A D IN G  C O M PA N Y  
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y  
D A V ID  H O L D E N  BICYCLE SH O P  
C A N O E  G O V E S H IP Y A R D S  LTD . 
T H E  C H A L E T , D eep  C ove  
SA A N IC H ; F R E IG H T : SERVICE^ ' • '  
P A T R IC IA  B A Y 's t o r e ;: ■ 
.M A R Y ’S C O FFE E  B A R  . .
il
S A A N 1 C.1I r K N l N S U r . A  A N D  . G U L F  I S I . A N D S  T J E V T E WS I O N l ' j y ,  V^'aiicoHvur L s ln m L  VVcMliHi.siljiy, A u jru .s t  2K, 194(!
M/^̂ ^̂ VWW/VtbVVM>/t /̂*/VVVWlVt^VVVVVVt/VV«̂ »fl/«.VVtl/fcVVI(^VWIl.VM/VVVV%.V%V«.
. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
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T H E  S A A N IC H T O N  FA IR
Th e r e  is something real and vital in the fact that on Labor Day, September 2, the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society will stage their annual Exhibition and 
Fall Fair for the seventy-eighth time. That something i.s 
the veiy fact that, in spite of atom bombs, world wars, and 
general unrest, the men who till the fitdd.s and the women 
who cook their meals, will show what thtiv have I'roduced.
It is the realization that the farmer has continued to 
plod his steady way through the years that must dawn 
on thousands of city dwellers as they view the display of 
good things which will be on exhibition.
There is something very solid, very rtlassuring in this 
fact.
The same spirit of courteous hospitality which olitained 
in 1868, when the first Saanichton Phiir was held, is visii)k' 
today. People who live on farms have long had the repu­
tation for hospitality, at one time this was accounted for 
by reason of the fact that callers woi’e few and far between, 
some small-talk would am])ly repay the price of a meal 
or a night’s lodging. But today, in spite of i-adio, wide 
distribution of daily and weekly newsiiapers, and im])roved 
methods of transportation, the same kindly S])irit of hos­
pitality has been retained. That s])ii‘it will be sensed in 
the many exhibits at the fair. In every exhibit, whethei' 
it be a choice, loaf of bread oi‘ a prize .Jersey cow, pains­
taking labor will have been expended and loving care 
devoted to what has been entered.
The Review' joins wdth every resident of the Peninsula 
in congratulating the officers of the association for carry­
ing on a great tradition. The Fair is one of the oldest in 
the w e s t . . .  it is also one of the best, and this year, judging 
from the number of entries submitted, bids vvell to being 
one of the best of all.
Songbird Returns
Howard L. McDiarmid 
OP TOME TRI S T
C O M P L E T E  O P T O M E T R IC  SE R V IC E  
E x a m in a t io n  by A p p o in tm e n t
;VyWv'.
. .  . ' . . .p : v,'i
. . . . f
p.'.''
Agricultut'al Hall —  Bert Zala’s Orchestra
Sponsored by the 
SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB
Atteiul the IPair . . . and stay for the 
’Dance . . . you’ll enjoy a happy evening.
This message sponsored by
S NO - WH I T E  L A U N D R Y
(Hambley Bros.)
SIDNEY, B.C.
l l i i
'v '."  <,fA
' . r - K"v > " .
r-a ''







'Pln.-y .say lliat when the birds 
Hy south they always re tu rn  and 
i lm t’.s certainly true  in the ease 
of a t t rac t ive  CBC songbird Gw'en 
Bradshaw.
Ju s t  now Gwen is homo again 
in W innipeg on holidays, having 
re tu rned  from her new home in 
Texas. She’s back again in CBC’s
Winni])eg studio as special guest 
on two of her form er regular 
shows. Soliloquy and Canadian 
Party, both heard on Sundays.
A fter  her vacation, Gwen will 
rejoin her husband, who has r e ­
turned from service with the 
American forces in the Pacific, 
and will live in F o r t  Worth.
IN T R IB U T E  T O  A N  O U T ST A N D IN G  
BR ITISH  C O L U M B IA N
Continued from  Page One
R E G A T T A  A T  
V E S U V IU S  B A Y
Bob Shipley; 2, .Jack H ayes; fi, 
J im  Graham. Girls 14 and u nder :
1, Peggy Wood; 2, Jackie Rhodes;
:i, Theresa Rogers.
Men, .50 yards open: 1, S tu a r t  
Smith; 2, Robert Beddis; 3, Geof­
frey  Howland.
Women, 50 yards open: 1, M. 
A nderson; 2. E. Klein; .3, J.
Wheeler.
Pillow right, men: 1, S tuart
Smith.
Pillow ri.ght, women: 1. B.
Brown.
Rowboat race: 1, R.
mings; 2, F. Smith: .’>, H. 
haugh.
l\Ien’s breast stroke:
Shipley; 2, R. Beddis.
W om en’s breast stroke 
Klein; 2, J. Castillon; 
derson.
Log rolling, men: R. Wakclin. 
Log I'olling, women: B. Brown. 
Men. 100 yds. open: 1, T.
Pa lm er;  2, J. Graham.
Women, 100 yds. open: 1, I\L 
.Anderson; 2, M. .Minehin; 3, .1. 
Wheeler.
r.ow dive, m en: 1, Tommy
Gale; 2, R. Shipley; 3, .1. Graham.
I.ow dive, women: I, M. .Aker- 
m a n ; 2, .1. Davidson; 3, Al. A n­
derson.
Back .stroke, m en: 1, E. P. 





Motor boat race: 1, A. F rancis ; 
2, G. Henn; 3, J. AViLson.
High dive, m en: 1, George A n­
derson; 2, H. Greonhaugh; 3, K. 
Goodrich.
High dive, women: Ij M. Akor- 
m an; 2, J. Alexander.
The day concluded with a dance 
a t  the Central Hall, organized by 
the socia.l committee, Mrs. C. 
Hogen, Mrs. W. Redding, Mrs. 
Roy M'akelin, who also served 
supper.
Enquiries or Orders Accepted by AVire or Phone 
a t  O ur Expense
DIRECT PRIVATE AVIRE CONNECTIONS AVITH ALL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
H A G A R  IN V E S T M E N T S. L T D .
S T O C K  B O N D
B R O K E R S  D E A L E R S
VICTORIA, B.C.
C entral Building,
G 4 121-2-3 AGew a t  Broad Sts.
M*M R A D IO
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 234
W E R E PA IR  A L L  T Y P E S  OF  
ELECTRICAL A P P L IA N C E S  
R ECO RD P L A Y E R S
FOR VICTOR —  MARCONI AND 
STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIOS
Batteries —  Radio Parts —  Used Radios 
Public Address Loud-Speaking Equipment
i ^ e E E  & i c L E L L l N






Aly old friend Gilbert M ouat is 
gone. .. . . AA'e laid him away in 
a little t ree -g ir t  cemetery on Salt 
Spring Island, where he  was born 
and where he lived all his useful 
sixty years.
■ l iu n d red s  of Islanders came to 
pay their last m ark  of respect to 
the m a n  who had lived very close 
to them and whom they loved. 
The P rem ier of British  Columbia 
and his olficial p a r ty -  followed 
their old fr iend  to the graveside.
Outstanding charac ters  a re  no t 
always to be found  in high p laces ;
: Gilbert .M ouat lived h is ' whole''’. 
life in a: small cbmmunity y e t  his 
sphere , of influence was grea t .  
Men loved , and  t-respecte^ , him. 
H e was a q u ie t  poYver for good.;
: / H e  came of hardy^ stock. Ilis 
t f a t h e r l  and/ m o th e r  - were j.among ,; 
• the . e a r ly /p io n ee rs  to British Go- ;; 
dumbia from  the Shetland Is lan d s ;- , 
th r i f ty ,  honest, 1 industrious. ,. In 
his youth  he was an outdoor 
; sportsm an, a good shot, a. keen 
M ish erm an .: :an d ;m  sailor. .-Then 
- when .hefwas in ;The / fu l l ' v igor' o f  
/ his young manhood, a t  28. years  
of age, he contracted infan ti le  
paralysis. I t  le f t  his .lower l im b s .
. completely paralyzed. The bal- 
' anco of his life ■\yt\s spent in a 
, wheel chair. /
Only he could know the b i t te r  
agony of .frustration,, the .stark 
te r ro r  of the years ahead, when 
he Unally became Convinced that  
no thing could bo done for him.
With his wife beside him they 
faced the w o r l d  . and the long 
years ahead with shining courage, 
' ro g e th e r  fliey brought up a fa m ­
ily of .six sturdy children, i'our 
boy.s and two girls. He built  and 
m anaged a large and snecossfnl 
Inisiness. H i s  life was an exam ­
ple of high com’age and in teg­
rity  of purpo.so to tlio.se about 
him.
l ie  iilayed an im im rtant thougli 
quietly incons|.iicuous part in the 
I- 'b 'bm l Mf,. .,f II,,, |.rnvlm;.'. Hi.s 
eoun.sel was .sought and acceiitod 
by men in high ofiiee; he was sin­
cere, l.,ideraiU and fo r tlir igh t in
“ • .1 ............./  . Ill, in.i II 1., \ f  I V. ailir
to him in tronide wlio was turned 
away, Ilis charitieH were many, 
(piiei. and_ iinder.slandiag, accoin- 
plished without oslentalion,
Hi.-* ci'eed might well have been 
the ereerl of IJohert l.oui.s S tev­
enson, who also faced the woxdd 
under a g re a t  physical handicap—  
“ To be honest, to be kind,
To make a little and to spend a 
little less,
To have a few friends and these 
without capitulation.
To make upon the whole a family 
happier fo r  his presence.
These then are  the things which 
take all th a t  a man may have 
of courage and of fo r ti tude .” 
And now he is gone and we 
shall m o t  see his kindly smile 
again, his family and his many 
friends are  sad bu t  also they are  
proud because he was a fine man 
of gu'cat character,  and he gave 
character to the community in 
which he lived :his life. L .’
: - ---From the. A^ancouyer Dailj' 
Province. . ■//'. /  V
A N D  K E A T IN G
Cori\ :, Mrs. P. J . Stanlake.
Mrs, R. Lam bnt entertained a 
few T’riends / at. T ea . las t  AVednes- 
day a t  her home on Lamont Road. 
Those p resen t were Mesdames R.:. 
Spooner, K. S ta n lak e , ' R./Michell, 
C. Essery, N. Atkinson, T. F o re ­
man, Misses Sylvia AVright, : Irene. 
Richardson and little Mai’g are t  
Foreman, Lorraine Essery, Linda 
.Atkin.son, Frederick;. Essery, John 
Stanlake and David Michell.
Mr; and Airs. A lbert H afer and 
family are spending a \veek holi­
daying up island.
Mrs. K. S tanlake and John are 
vacationing a t  Sandy Beach Avith 
; Mrs. C. Lowe and Michael.
Arrives From  
England On  
Saturday
Capt. J. AVood will see his 
youngest child for the first time 
on Saturday, the ten-month-old 
child will arrive with Mrs. AVood 
and their two other children. 
Capt. AVood served fo r alm ost six 
years Avith Canadian Forces over­
seas, he Avas brough t m p  in Sid­
ney. Mrs. AVood, a AVelsh girl, Avill 
have her first visit to Canada on 
the trip. The family Avill live 
Avith Capt. AVood’s : parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. AV. D. AVood, M ount 
A^iew, until . the lumber ' scarcitj ' 
eases, then Capt. AVood Avill build 
his ovynyhbme MU’ . his . prbperty
; n e a r b y . 3-.
; Mrs. AVood and , the children 
arrived;: a t  .Halifax l a s t : Satu rday  .: 
bn the Mauritania.
IM
and tha t  day is Avhen he can as­
sure all of his customers the m ea t  
th a t  they want. . . tha t  day, in- 
cidentalliq is no t yet. B u t they 
all hope fo r  the best
Remember, their  one hope is 
to please. I f  supplies are short 
it h u r ts  them  more than  it 
hu r ts  you
AVe close a t  5 p.m. daily thus  observing th e  44-hour Aveek.
Ghdice M eats - Fresh V egetab les
FHONEV31
. ::• /. . .:•
SIDNEY
G A L IA N O  D A N G E  
A ID S H O SPIT A L  
A M B U L A N C E  F U N D
Galiano Island. - - - A dance in 
aid of the Amliulance fund of tho 
Lady Minl.o Gulf Tsland.s hospital 
was held ai. the Uall a t Galiano 
Island on ,Saturday. Convened 
by Mrs. A. E. Scoones, the use of
I h i '  l l ' i l l  • m i l  f b i '  n n l d i r  n d d r i ' S i . '  
s.v'si.cni wa.s (lonalml. Assisting 
Mrs. .Scoones wei’e Mrs. ,1. P. 
Iliime. W. Boitd, D. A, New and 
the Misses Bei.ty and Margit* 
Scoones. The .sum of apjiroxi- 
inalely $,5,S was realized for tho 
fund,
IF Y O U  P L A N  T O  P A IN T  
1 HIS FA L L  . . . tiike our ivdvicu, 
BUA-'YOUR P A IN T  N O W !
T he B est in Fine Paint B A P C O
FO R SA L E  H ERE
USEFUL HARDWARE
CllOOfSF FU01\1
W M  C fM fm V  ■
Scraiinplny hy
I'HIUf VORPAN Agllitw ol “ANNi* lUCASTA” 
Irom It* Hov«l tw MARITTA M WOlff 
J»Hidiieed bv SEYMOUtt NFBENZAl 
Dlroctedby UiONlOE mOGUY
/  Ihfv U i ' l ' i d  A n l P »
70“
* 3 4 ““
,* ir
$ | ( ! S
N O W  P L A Y I N G
Door* 11.S0} I'nutur* 12.00 DoorB 0.30( Fenturn m 7,20, 
a.OO, 3.S0.'S.4fi. ■
Rubber Gloves Are Back I
Vit.'eroy, iil]-i;uii'i.m,se, piur ......
M off a I I luudbCbef—™
Miiiiiiliive eb'elrie P!iii],-;u   ......
UN 1*AINTED FURNITURE—
( ’jibinetH.,....,.,,....................................
U lie .s ts  o f  D i'uvvai’s, o ie ,
FIBRETEX Foblinir Laumlry Bags—
l.fH(!ful, nndst* bmui.v, o n e lL . , . . . , . n . ,
BRUSHES o r  A L L , KmDS--.St.e  Our OLplay;!: 
Mats, ' Coco M ats......,...,.$1,715
RRESTO .COOKERS ~  Katih,...,....,,..:.........'..,$17.95,
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
P hone 18 M 'S m S ' Sidney
/ m m
A f bil I
iii
CCOOOOS©COSOOCC©«OS5©S©C»S»50S©OOC«»BO»Si©S5Ci«OOS05C^^
From Maker to "Wearer
1 Because your Fur Coat is a 
mauy-season Investment -— 
choose it here at the store 
famous for Fine Furs.
Our superb collection fea­
tures the most wanted fiirs, 
fashion-hit styles. Regard­
less of price, Sweet 16’s 
furs assure you of lasting 
beauty, warmth, wear. Buy 
yours today. Inquire re­
garding our LAY-AWAY 
PLAN
hcmich 8('al (Dyed Rnbbit) . 
Muski’nt, Huihuin Seal (Dyad 
MuMlu'at),; Canadian Sqnirvid, 
I'ln'fdnn Hquiri'cl and many 
dihora.
' I 'AKE ADVANTAGI'V OF
m NO iN’ri'jiiFS'r
m NO CAUllYlNti 
CHARGES
iccmti;  Wnvl ima Prlcaa and 
T rad o  llouvd Ucgulationiii
7 2 7
Yfttcs S t/.
“ Next Vtm.r in Bfandard  F u H i i lu r n "  V I C T O R I A  •  
“ 8 Stores. . . . Factory. . . in I] 15. (L Gitie.s” #
H A R R I S
T W E E D
'COATS
S U I T S  'i. ■
D R E S S E S
M I L L I N E R Y
S P O R T
W E A R
G L O V E S
I
SAANIflH PENINSUl.A AND GIJI.F LSI,.AN.DS REVIEW S l t * N E \ ,  V ancouver LUsitnl, 1..I.G,, VV».:il»ji«;.sdny, Augu.Ht.2H, 194(5,
FE R T IL IZ E D  C R O PS  
A N D  E X A M IN E D  IN
Continuing experim ents in the  
productivity of fertil ized  crops 
officials a t  the Saanichton Domin­
ion E xperim enta l  Station h a r ­
vested the plots of alfalfa-timo- 
thy hay a t  Duncan again this year 
with a view to m easuring  residual 
ell'ects from the fertil izers ap ­
plied in April, 1945. Last y ea r  
the results showed th a t  the n o r ­
mal I'ate of super-phosphate 
(300 lbs.” ) was not effective, 
but th a t  the heavy ra te  (900 
lbs.) gave a significant increase 
of 15 '/i. This same effect was 
significant this year, bu t only to 
the ex ten t  of 9%  increase.
FORAGE CROPS
Harvesting of grass seed plots 
was completed during the month, 
meadow fescue and orchard grass
MilEi
in 20 M inutes
SINGLE fare $5.00
^Plus T.ti;)
R eserv .ifions a n d  In fo rm a tio n  p h o n e
SIDNEY 127
8 T R IP S DA ILY
Last F light 8.15 p.m. P.D.S.T.
•  1.
u m m m
liiie iiL
RilLlifS












C. P. EARLE, D.P.A.
911:: Gov’t. St., Victoria  
Phone; Empire 7127
:/ ' ' 'V-12-46'
S I D N
H om e and Property  
O w ners
For quick action place 
your listings with us. 
We are bringing new 
people and new money 
into this fast-growing 
community and ask 
your co-operation in 
giving Sidney the pub­










H A R V E S T E D
E X PE R IM E N T
give promise of heavy yields of 
seed. The tall oat grass which 
was a total loss from  lodging and 
wet w eather, in June, has made 
considerable growth and is again 
heading out. Of the grasses 
seeded in rows this spring, Alta 
fescue and reed canary  grass 
have m ade exceptionally good 
growth. T im othy S.48 has a ten ­
dency to head, thus re ta rd ing  its 
growth. The germ ination of Ken­
tucky blue grass, Canada blue 
grass, red top and colonial bent 
grass was very poor and the plots 
were reseeded July G.
Corn in the varie ty  te s t  has 
made rapid growth. Varieties 
such as Wisconsin GOG, G25 and 
G7G have an average height of 5 
feet. Early Northwestern Dent 
has commenced to tassel.
Seed plots of Ladino clover 
are nearing  m aturity .  H arvest­
ing, duo to heavy rainfall in June  
an<l early July , will be much la­
ter  than in 1945. There appears 
to be little difference in the clo­
ver population on plots clipped 
May 1, May 15 and June  1, but 
in unclipped plots clover has .suf­




A decree of the French gov­
ernm en t has prescribed tho w ith ­
drawal on the 1st of July, 194G, 
of French  bank notes of foreign 
m anufac tu re  (500 francs and 
1,000 francs, reddish brown in 
colour). Such bank notes m ust 
be sent by the holders directly 
to the Banque de F rance  in 
Paris, and all authentic, notes will 
be re funded in legal currency.
Septem ber Coupon  
Calendar
Ration Book No. G comes into 
use on Seiffi. 19.
Sept. 5, butter, R 20 ; meat, Q3.
Sept. 12. bu tte r ,  R21; meat
Q4.
Se]M. 19, (Book No. G )- -S u -
gar, preserves, S2G, S27, S28,
S29 and S30; meat, M51.
Sept. 2G, bu tte r  B2G; m ea t
M52.
B u tte r  coupons RIO to R17, 
and Meat coupons M40 to M50 in 
Book No. 5, expire Aug. 31.
Still valid: Sugar, preserves,
SI to S25 (Book No, 5) ; bu tte r ,  
R18 and R19 (Book No. 5).
rlelegation t h a t  such an invosti- 
gafion would not be confined to 
the reiiuiremen Ls of Prince 
Ci'orgo but would embrace other 
lU'ospective power loads tha t  
might be served from a single
generating  source.
When the m eeting concluded, 
it was understood by the Com­
mission th a t  a form al application 
for a supply of power would be 
made by the city.
Re-establishment 






in British Co- 
be proceeded with
the H on o lira hie G.
S. Wismer, K.C., A ttorney-G en­
eral, announced upon his re tu rn  
from the Old Country.
The Borstal school was oper­
ated in Vancouver from 1937 to 
1942, bu t was closed down due 
to lack of accommodation. I t  is 
now the intention to re-establish 
the Borstal system with .somi* 
modilications on the initial ven­
ture. The honour system will 
si ill be the keynote of the plan 
of correction, with no guns, no 
fences, no bars, no locks lo keep 
the boys in.
VEGETABLE DISHES
W it l^ h o t  sum m er days practi­
cally over, more hot dishes are  
the order of the day. Late sum­
mer vegetables are  more or less 
of variety th a t  require cooking, 
bu t they have the advantage of 
being good mixers, and combined 
make a t trac t ive  delicious dishes.
To mention a few of the veget­
ables available besides the roots, 
there a rc  broccoli, squash, veget­
able m arrow , Jerusalem  a r t i ­
chokes, tomatoes, corn, egg plant 
and cucumbers.
There aro many ways to p re­
pare vegetables. . . .  in casser­
ole, baked, stuffed, au gra tin , in 
souffles, etc., bu t it is very im- 
jiortant th a t  they are properly 
cooked, te n d e r  b u t  no t over­
cooked.
The home economists of the 
Consumer Section of the Domin­
ion D epartm en t of A griculture 
say th a t  if the  vegetables are to 
be boiled, the ir  recommendations 
a re to put the vegetables in a 
tightly covered kett le  w ith  as li t­
tle boiling salted w a te r  as possi­
ble, and to cook them  until  ju s t  
tender. T he cooking times vai'y 
according to th e  vegetables. Po­
tatoes are  th e  only vegetables 
tha t  require  more w a te r  fo r  cook­
ing because they are a  starchy- 
vegetable and have consequently 
a tendency to scorch. Some ye-  
getable.sj like the small acorn or 
p e p p e r , squaMi, may be parboiled: 
whole fo r  a few m inutes before 
being baked, either whole or cu t  ' 
in half and  seeded. This p a r ­
boiling cuts down the baking 
time, but is n o t  otherwise; neces- 
sary. •■■:'
Many people do not like J e r u ­
salem artichokes because they 
don’t  know how to cook them. 
T h e  artichokes (Jerusalem ) 
should be pared and dropped in 
cold acidulated w ater ,  th a t  is 
w ater (1 q u ar t)  to which 1 te a ­
spoon of lemon juice or v inegar 
has been added. This wilL p re ­
ven t the artichokes from  discol­
ouring. A f te r  being drained they 
are cooked like other vegetables 
in a small am oun t of boiling 
salted w ater,  until  tender,  then 
served with a cream sauce or sea­
soned with salt, popper, b u t te r  
and chopped par.sley,
EGG PL A N T  CREOLE
1 m e d iu m  egg  p la n t  
Boil ing sal ted w a t e r  
t ahlespnons  mild l lnvor- 
ed .fat
small green pepper, chop­
ped
small  onion chopped 
lalile.'ipuon.s (lour 
teaspoon sal t  
t ab lespoon brown 
l a i g i  l o u i a t i i c . ,  
and choppwl)  
cups  choiiped canned  
m a to e s  
h ay  leaf,  c rushed  
teaspoon cloves 
cup bread  cn iml is  
tal i lespoon h ii t tor  
t ab lespoons  g r 
clieeso.
and  dice egg plant ,  
m in u te s  in a l i t t le  boiling,  
w a t e r .  Drain.  I’iaco in
greased baking dish. Molt fa t,  
add green popper and onion and 
sau te  2 minutes. Add flour, salt  
and sugar, blend well. Add to ­
matoes, crushed bay leaf and
cloves, and continue©cooking 5 
minutes. Pour the tomato sauce
over egg plant and top with
bread crumbs which have been
combined with the bu tte r  or g ra t ­
ed cheese. Bake in m odera te  




A P P L E  AND SQUASH  
CASSEROLE
2 V2 cups diced,
1 ’/•! cups sliced sour 
1-3 cup brown sugar
2 strips side bacon, diced 
Vu teaspoon salt.
A rrange  half the squash in 
greased casserole. Cover with 
half the apples. Sprinkle with 
half the sugar and salt  and add 
half the bacon. Repeat with r e ­
m aining ingredients. Cover and 
bake in moderately slow oven, 
325°F, for 30 minutes. Uncover 
and bake until apples a re  soft  
and  top is browned, about 15 
m inutes  longer. If the m ix tu re  
appears  dry, due to lack of juice 
in the apples, add % tablespoon 
w ater.  Six servings.
POTATOES IN 
G REEN PEPPERS
3 large green peppers :
; k 2 tablespoons fa t i; : : : > ; :
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk t;?;;/;.'.
; tea;s:pobhVsalt 
Dash of pepper 
1 cup grated cheese
3 cups 'd iced  cooked pota toes  
AVash peppers, ; c u t ; in half
lengthwise and remove seeds. 
Parboil, uncovered, in salted wa-
HOSPITAL SURVEY
Gi'aham L. Davis, hospital di­
rector for the W. E. Kellogg 
Foundation of Battle  Creek, 
Michigan, will conduct a survey 
of hos|)ital requirem ents  for Brit­
ish Columbia a t  no cost to the 
province. it was announced by 
tho Honourable G. S. I’ciirson, 
Provincial .Secretary. This is the 
first stctp in planning a long- 
range program of hospital con­
struction and remodeling based 
on community requirem ents.
HOPE-PRINCETOR ROAD
Work on the Hope-Princeton 
road has been somewhat re tan ied  
by the shortage of men ami lack 
of supplies due to- strikes, it was 
announced by th e  Honourable E. 
C. Carson, M inister of Public 
Works.
Contracts on this link between 
the Coast and the in terior of the 
province to date  am ount to $2,- 
892,000. T he contracts  call for 
the road to be completed by Sep­
tem ber of n ex t  yeai'. Consider­
able progress, however, has been 
made. Last week more than  10,- 
000 yards of rock ivere moved in 
one big blast.
Commission and Mayor Nichol­
son, of the City of Prince George 
and Mr. E. W Bowness, advisory 
eng ineer to the city.
'I’he city asked the Commission 
to have prepared for it a rejiort 
on a |iroposod hydro-electric de- 
veloimient at Isle <le Pierre on 
the Ni'cbako River, 25 miles west 
of Prince Geoige.
The Commission I'ointed out 
that  the Electric Power Act, un­
der which il iq'crates, does not 
providi' for the Commission ren/ 
dering engineering services ex­
cept in connection with ils own 
pi'oji'cleil (le\ elonnn'iit.
The delegations was told by 
the Commission that if the city 
made application to the Commis­
sion for a iilock of power, under 
the provisions of .Section 27 of 
the Electric Power -Act, tho Com­
mission would then investigate 
Iiossilile .sources of .power to sup­
ply such a load, and would bo re- 
ipiired, under the Act, to rcqHirt 
back to tho city.
It was also pointeii out. to tho
il
BR ITISH  
C O A T S —  SU IT S —  D R E SSE S
G A R A G E  SE R V IC E  . . .
“Gjii-age service that serves” is our aim always. 
When repairs are to be mtide, overhauling clone 
or the car is to be greased you can be assured 
of our best attention.
H U N T ’S G A R A G E




11. Carl Goldenberg, 
missioner appointed to 
into provincial-municipal re la ­
tions has completed his hearings. 
.Statistical inform ation was sub­
mitted during  the week to Mr. 
Goldenberg by various provincial 
officials and the commissioner is 
now engaged in examining all 
the pre.sentations prior to com­
piling his rep o r t  and recommend- 
tions.
B. C. POW ER D EVELO PM ENTS
Steady progress is being m ade 
on the general  cbh trac t  ifqr the 
construction of the ' head dam, 
powc'r house and in take of tho- 
; Campbell River power 0 develop­
m ent;  undertaken  : ;by: the ; B. G. 
/Pow er GommisMon, i t  was 2 an-: 
hounced: by P rem ie r  John H art .  ,
Already ;l,50() cubic yards  of 
concrete have been placed in the 
: main dam, while a s ta r t  has  been
made on: driving the steel sheet ’ 
/ qiiling . along .the.;,ccntre ;of earth  
: hlled dam .between the :main 'c o n - '
R A T  I  U N  K A r i T . i d ;  ( S
W ILL BE IS S U E D
SEPTEM BER m l  S E P T i l B I R  W ” ;
The greers. Application Card No. RB. 191 a t  th e  back of R ation  Book No. 5 
m u st be properly com pleted and  presented to  a D istribu ting  G entre  
in  order to get a new book.
D istributing  centres will no t be open on all days a t  all hours. Dates 
and  hours will vary in  each locality.
t e r  until tender but n o t  soft. 
Drain. Melt fa t,  add flour and 
blend well. Add milk, s t irr ing  
constantly: until m ixture th ick­
ens. Add salt, pepper and cheese. 
S tir  un ti l 'eheesq; is incited. Add 
potatoes and h ea t  over low hea t 
until hot. Serve in green pepper 
cases. Six servings.
Crete ;dam and the intake strue-  
’ ture.
The Duncan Bay dock has hcen 
completed while a survey of the 
Ladoro Falls dam : site also has 
heen completed.
On Monday, Aug. 12, the Hon- 
oui'able John H a r t  arranged  fo r  
a m e e t i n g  b0tween the Poweiv
giving fu ll particulars as to  
H O W , WHEN O R WHES^E TO GET
/  .
;The first c:pupohsin;tSie; new /book'will, becom e i valid/ September T9th. 
; FaHlnire to g e t: yous' ;, new  book . during; the /'official' 'week of 'distribution 
will involve delay and will m ean that you  will be temporarily without 
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P L A N  N O W  FO R  T H E  
G A L A
LABOR DAY DANCE
at the
A G R IC U L T U R A L  H A L L
Saanichton
M O N D A Y ,  S E P T .  2
T he E vening of tlie A nnual 
 ̂ . ■Saanichton;Fair
M usic by Bert Z ala
D ancing, 9-1. Adtriiiftsiciii, ;75c
Sponfiorecl by
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TORITISH Columbia's bast and West Koolcnay
with ihclr nloiious lal<cs, mountoins and broad valleys, 
thriving cities and towns attract many thousands of tourists 
each year.
Forests and farms, mines and harnessed waterfalls, no 
part of British Columbia offers mote ruiHied scenery than 
the Kootcnays.
Big game abounds on every hand in this pfti.sdis<! for ih 
hunter, and ardent anglers from everywhere return again 
and again to its unmatched fishing haunts. Summer water 
sports and winter shiing are unsurpassed in this magnificent 
Interior yacationland.
Because British Columbia is at its beautiful best in the late 
Summer and Fall tho tourist industry will be  greater than 
ever this Autumn. W o can all do  our share to mal<e 
^  our visitors com e bacl< again and again-*- for tourists 
aiŝ  g o o d  business for us alL
■: . 7':.'
■.A:;.;.
» , ..I'" *'
Winckrmcrc
Tlihi niituMtiKo h  l /w  H f  « aerfr**
Miiftfoiriiiiii/ l l i x  o f for lHi i f  iirir f l t t i ' orntnt 'upM  
T m tv fd ' lliirtuin a iu l  Provlitehil Ttnirlnl  
.■inHiu-hilituiH, in lli<i imdiu aendca
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For The Whole Family
Baby Carriages For Rent 
25c Per Day
R O B I N S O N ’ S
1220 Broutl Slreel, Victoria, B.C.
This Notice Made Possible By:
CRYSTAL 
FINISH
BAAL’S DRUG STORE Sidney Agent
D A V I D  S P E N C E R
LIMITED
VICTORIA Phono E 4141
NATIONAL MOTORS LTD.
ilofulciuiivlorH Cor FORD TRACTORS  
and IMPLEMENTS
819 Y ales Street VICTORIA
Ascroft Electrical Machinery Co. Ltd.
EL EC TR ICAL REFRIGERA TION 
MOTOR REPAIRS AND ELEC TR ICAL  SERVICE
2300 D ouglas Street VICTORIA
Come In fATSON^Sand Get Your 
NEW FALL HAT mils  D«ugla« St.
S C O T T  & P E D E N  LTD.
AGRICULTURAL SUPPLIES  
Corner Cormorant and Store Streets, Victoria
0 .  H.  D O R M A N  L T D .
t7L0'l'lHNG .~~ MEN’S FURNISHINGS  
Corner Douglas and Johnson ®  Victoria
LO V IC K ’S N E W S A G E N C Y
—  V K /l’OUIA —■
SUliloy AgunLs:
Godfrey's Newsstand  
Don Cavey Baal’s Drug Store
MINNIS PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION S —  TOILE TRIES —  DRUGS
A. R. (A R T )  MINNIS ®  P H O N E  G.3S32 
757 YATES STREET  ®  VICTORIA,  B.C.
,, N O R T H W E ST E R N  C R E A M ER Y
LIMITED
lOlB YATES STREET - VICTORIA
NU - WAY CLEANERS LTD.
l.ici'iiHi'd TRU-SHEION CJiinlity Clloiim'rn 
GET TRU-SMEEN PROTECTION AND RESULTS 
1239 Broad Street Victoria
HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE
CO. LTD.
1211 Q U A D R A  ST. PHONE G 8137
Dntwiujii y  lit us «ml Viuw Pi'ivii(,e lOKcliiuigti
EsIaltlUlxHl IB5S
R  C  R  w liid i Hiuiul.s Cor P.. (j. HooCoi’h, hul. O U i\ also for nil ('.((iiipivurnl: thni rnivkoH 
for homo Bomity iiml Coniforl; with Rcsliahiliiy.
.1. N. (.Ifidi) FINDLAY, Mivn«frm>.
Sen llio Hoiriiol All.Pur|uniD Saw al tlu> Fall ExIiiltHIoii
■ q . .  ■
V'Yv’.'.j'V .




Canadian Fairhanha Morse Co. Ltd.
Type Z  Gas KnginoB —  Air- t ’ooU'd hlugiuoB 
PumpiJig Ktiuipment Now Obtainable
1400 Broni! Street Victoria
AT YOUR SERVICE
B. C. ELECTRIC
LIG irr, HEAT, PO W ER
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VIGTOUIA
Evans, Coleman & Johnson Bros. Ltd.
HUHiDERS’ SUPl’l J F S
1807 .Slorî  Street, Victoria ~  B 3105
7 7PEMBERTON-- HOLMES LTD. ,
:' r e a l t y - - L O A N S I N S U I I A N C F  
629  Fort Streel, Victoria - G 8124
COMPLF/I'IC A U T O M O T I V E  .SHRVICIL - M o to r  T i m M i p
■ V V . I  Um,),- \On,.i; ' c-'vnpli 1,7 Cu..u,Iiig F ir '. 'v .
•. -UpbolHlury Work  of  All KindM . J l n d i o  .Servico
McLeod-Luinsden Motors Ltd.
Plyinmi th - Ckr.vnlur luiil F n r g o  Tr iu 'kn 
Votrii iind Quutlrii G 114>I
THOS. PLiMLEY LTD.
Di'itlor.s ^L't’ornviek-Dooring h'arm Mnchiiuiry 
Vancouver a»ul Yate«, Victoria E2&11 tNCO«f»ORATtO B'.a MAV Ifl’/O.
VICTORIA
:7'.' .!17''I 7
PA0R8LX SAANUdl IT:N,1NSULA .ANN.GULF iGi,.ANUS iiUVlUW .'nlDNI-A, Vimrouver Islnml, I1.G., Wtulim.sdav, AuRUHt 28, 19.H5.
‘̂ antcfy Peninsula 
Gulf  9sla
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, GbP
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association, 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S; $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
p('i- yeai' l)y mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Oilice Department, Ottawa
Disiilay advertising la tes on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c per line lii-.sL insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 aver,age words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book- 
keejiing aiul mailing charge will be added il ca.sh does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Dnga.gements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. Reader Rates- same as classified schedule.
For Sale Miscellaneous— Continued
FOR .SALF -— New Hampshire 
pullets, Gilbert C. Johnson, 
West Rd,, near seabase. Phone 
Sidney 87X. ;!2tf
FOR S A l.F  -Large :!2-ft. Spe­
cial Gillnet Boat, Cully eiiiiipp- 
ed radio, oil cook stove, sinlc, 
fully wired, 1 year, 15-l.S Fa,-;t- 
hope, newly-painted, ready to 
go a t  a m inu te’s notice, spare 
engine pa tts  new, also dogtish, 
cockeye, coho nets, hoops ami 
lines, buoys, anclioi', lots of 
good gear. Genuine business, 
ne t t  earnings, June  and July 
$2,500, Will suiijily valualile 
inform ation free. Good man 
will clear boat and gear easily 
in 18 months. Owner sick, 
.Selling out. No better opimr- 
tun ily  in B. C. Price $5,.300. 
B. V. Lawton, Sidnev, B. C.
35-1
FO R SALE— 2.5 Lauson 4-cycle 
motor, shaft,  couplings, s tru t,
, propellor and s tu ff ing  box, 
complete. Almost new, $100. 
W. Clithcroo, 395 Widbv Lane.
35-1
FOR SALE —  Brand ncwv o.xy- 
acetylene welding and cutting 
outfit ,  complete -with guages, 
welding and cutting tips, etc., 
a t  a bargain. See W. S. H ar­
rison, Sidney Trading  Co., 
Sidney. 35-1
FO R SALE— Large-size bundles 
of newspapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
: FOR SALE— Baby buggy, $7.50. 
J . D. Musclow, Review Office.
7 : / W a n t e d ; ' :  '7.'
7V\’̂ ANTED 7 —  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. II. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
W A N TED — 2 to 5 acres w i th  few 
f r u i t  trees. Building n o t  im­
p ortan t.  Phone Magee, -234, 
daytime. 30-tf
W A N TED — To: huy 4 or 5-room 
m odern house, with or wdthout 
fu rn itu re .  Box E, Review Of­
fice, Sidney. 35-1
W ANTED— To ren t two or three- 
roomed furnished, self-con­
tained .suite, by elderly' couple. 
Box D, Review Office, Sidney.
35-1
A'I'l .SPECLALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
:''aim> and address and when you 
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
I'l. Panrorium Dye Works Ltd,
Com ing Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY GAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and be t­
ter  than ever! Every  Saturday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 10 to 1. Tom Morgan’s 
orchestra, Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
DEEP COVE GROUP, United 
Church AVomen’s Association, 
Tea and Sale a t  home of Dr. 
and .Mrs, 11, T, J. Coleman, 
IMadi’ona Drive, Deep Cove, 
Friday, Aug. 30, 3 p.m. 35-1
A nnouncem ent
The St. A ndrew ’s Sunday 
School will begin Septem ber 8, 
a t 10 a.m. 35-1
E ngagem ents
-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. M orrey 
announce the engagem ent of their 
.second daughter, M argare t  Ruth, 
to Mr. Arnold Edward Ovesen, 
eldest son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ove­
sen, of Vancouver. The m arr iage 
will take )ilace Sept. 28, a t  the 
United' Church, Sidney. . 35-1;
Card of T hanks
Ml-, and l\lrs. Lloyd Richardson ' 
wish to express their sincere 
thanks and appreciation fo r  . the 7 
niany' kindnesses .shown . them ; by • 
friends' and acquaintances of Sid­
n e y  and distric t du ring  the; recent 
; illno.ss of their d a u g h t e r  “ Bon­
nie.” 7 35-17
To our many friends in g ra te ­
ful acknow ledgem ent for  their 
sympathy and the beautiful I'loiv- 
ers they sent.
Mrs. Ida Gane and family.
L A N D  A C T
C O W I C H A N  L A N D  
R E C O R D I N G  D I S T R I C T
TAKE NOTICE that Derwent 
'I’easdale Taylor, of P e n d e r 
Island, B. C., Fi.sh Packer Oper­
ator, intends to apidy fo r a lease 
of the fidlowing described lands, 
.situate on the foreshore of 
Browning Harbour, fron ting  on 
Imt 1, Plan 585G, N. AV. A l 'S ec ­
tion 11, North Pender Island. 
Commencing a t  the N. Easterly 
corner of Lot 1 Plan 5850, thence 
East ,'100 feet., thence .South 335 
I cet, ll'ience AVest ;!S5 feet, thence 
•North 200 feet, more or less, t o 
high w ater mark on Browning 
Ilarhour, then S, Easterly , N. 
Easterly ami N. Westerly, fol­
lowing said high-water mark to 
piunt of commencement and con­
taining 2,14 acres, mori- or less. 
Dated July 24, 194G,
D e r w e n t  T e n s d a l c  T a y l o r  
Per F. G, .‘Aldous, B,C.L,.S, Agent,
3 4 - 9
A, R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We Repair Anything Electrical
CO LBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 P a n d o r a  Victoria, B.C.
Local Jersey  
Captures Cup 
A t O regon Fair
l lazlem ere Lindy Lou II, pure 
bred Jersey cow, bred by JAIiss G. 
E. Moses and ownetl by E. .S. 
Gkisiiie, Milner, B. C., was awttrd- 
ed the Graiul Champiomship a t  
the Gresham, Oregon, U. B. A. 
shiow hist wetdc.
Last year the prize cow won 
seven tirsts from a possible eight 
in British (''oliimbia, .Albeila and 
,'saskatchewan shows, ,^he was 
lii'st pi'i'/.e senioi' calf .mil re se r \e  
Grand ('hampion at the .Saanich­
ton l-'air in 194 1, llei full sister, 
l lazlemere l,ind\' I.on 111 was 
first pi'ize in the two-year-old dry 
class at the ,'saanicliton .ler.scy 
Parish .-show in Alay of tliis \'car.
Date Time
A ugust 29.... 1 :0() 
August. 30 ... 1 i-lt.l 
August 31.... 2;2()
.Sept, 1.......  3:09
Sept. 2......  3:58
Sept. 3......  4:51
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Time.s shown aro fo r  Sands Hoads, S tandard  Time. Time differences: 
H.AV. L.AV. H.AV. L.W.
Sidney  Subt. 0:17 Subt. 1:00 Mayne  Add 0:0G Subt. 0:03
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 Subt. 0:45 Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32
Fulford ....Subt. 0 :13 Subt. 0:32 S. P ender  Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
8 :37 
9:40 


























of F rase r  River, Gulf of Georgia, 
B. C., in la t i tude 49° 13 minutes 
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English Lavender 
For Export
Lavetuler—the l.iasis nf some of 
ilu' United Kingdom's most fam-
C H A PE L  ST U D IO
G, E. Fl(“ming 
2 0 2  M t .  B a k e r  A v e .  
S i d n e y
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine Portraits  by A ppointm ent
ous |u‘rfumcs - is now being g a th ­
ered in the chief growing centre, 
Norfolk, East England. The hai-- 
vist IS exci'ptionally good ami 
the industry cxpccLs to produce 
a very good quantity of ils high 
i|uality f r ig ran t  oil. The bulk 
of the season's perfum e is 
scheduled for exiiorl to tei'ritor- 
ies where “ Old F.nglish Laven- 
dc]’’ still holds an unrixalled 
I'eputation. Perfumery exports 
from the United Kingdom have 
shown an excecdingl.v rapid I'ise 
in the last >'car. Tlieir value for 
the lirst .six months of 1946 wa.s 
t'l 15,090 compared with only 
11,000 for the corresponding 
lieriod of 1915,
Mariners are advised by the 
Deiiarlment of T ransport  that  a 
partially submerged object, 
probably a red can buoy, is re- 
IHii'ted oil .Sturgeon Bank, mouth
EXPERT
W A T C H  R E PA IR S
Also Clocks, Jowelery, etc. AVork- 
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. Returned by registered 
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to:
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.
A . W . W olfe-M ilner
B.C. Land Surveyor
G . m ^ j e s  H a r b o u r ,  B . C .
Residence Phone: Ganges 51M
BRENTW OOD- i r i c r o o v
MILL BA Y  H . K K  I
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay hourly 
on the  half  hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays extra I'uns from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
From  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
i 9.30 p.m.




Beacon at 5th ---  Sidney
PHONE 216
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect ' 
Wo7 MOVE Anything AFLO AT
W' Y. HIGGS, Maniager 7
DO M INION H O TE L
7 VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodatioa  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Ratei  
Wm. J. Clark — Manager
W A NTED— By Oct. 1, to re n t  
furnislicd or unfurni.shed house 
or aparlm cul in Sidney vicin­
ity, Di', G, H, Iloehn, Sidney. .....  -........__________ _________
35-tf Commencing a t  a post planteif a t  
tho S.AV. corner of L ot 8, North
L A N D  A C T
Notice of intention to apply to 
lease land being foreshore a t  head 
of Long H arbour fron ting  on part  
of Section 5, Range 5 East, North 
Division Salt Sitring Island, Land 
Recording District of Gowichan. 
’I'ako notice tha t  Ellon Newnham, 
m!trried woman, of Ganges, B.C., 
intend.s to apply fo r !i lease of 
tho following described l a n d s ; - -
T A ¥ I  SIDNEY TAXI 
i i l A i  SERVICE,
Proprie to r :  Monty Collins 
PHONE 134
Lost
LOST.—Ivodak camera ca.se, .south 
heacli of Pier,s Island. Ford, 
Sidney 28 or 65 F.
LO.ST   Di'ifled from Moresby
l.slnnd, clinker-built rowlmat. 
Reward, Plemst.i notify Review 
Office or ('. Slei’ling, Moresby 
Island. 35-2
IjOST-—Sunglasses on w har[ at 
Sidney, Tuesday afternoon, 
good for owners eyixs only. 
Roward, Phono Sidney lo.jX,
35-1
M iscellaneous
W EI.|L YO UR 0  W N H0.ME, FA,RM
or bimiucHH aetid uti a foil
ilu.Mcrliition of your pronerty, 
price, etc,, plus ono (lollar, 
A'uur advurtisenient will appear
Salt Spring Island, thence South 
,S0 feet;  thence N. 73" IM’ W. 
516 fee t ;  thence S. 51" 13’ AV.
1012 fi 1.1, Ih . iu . '  fidhiwing high 
w ater mail: on I.ong Harbour 
N. W’ly, S. E’ly, N. E ’ly and 
E’ly to th(‘ point of comrneiiee- 




F, G. Aldous, B.C.L.S., 
30-10 Agent.
"■'fS IS' pt"*. 
l .-v  ' f i l ' * I  ,"i
Salt Spring Island 
A ssessm ent District
1 llEREBV GIVE NDTIf’E lllat, 
on Wednesday, the. 1 1 Hi <,lay of 
September, 191 11, at the Imiir of 
1 1 o'clock ill the forenoon, at. the 
Gio'ernmehl Office, Gangen, B.C.,
SID N EY  H O TE L
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop,
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners u Specialty-. 
Moderate Prices
• , I . ,, t • ( • * M > \ I' i 11 I M > II I ' ' I I IV  ̂ 1 i i V m I I f * ̂ 1 1
in tho next tou r  weekly iasue.-i | will, nell at piildle auelion':tln
of tho B.C. Homo Seekorn 
Guido. llundrodK of Prairio
and Dntario iiroKpectivo buy- 
er.s uao our Information atsrvice
 -and eagorly read thoir weekly
co|iy -  Wluu’o buyer mcela














E M P IR E  
3213
alt,
CHIAINEV S W E E P  - -  Clean, 
guaran teed  work. Plnmo Sid­
ney 206. We \sill call at. ymir 
convenienco. il. I,. Boat.
16-tf
MASON’S EXG11A N G hi- - PI u m Ite r 
and (doctriciun. Fixturea, pipe 
ami fillingH, now ami iiMod. 
h’urnitiiro, crockory, toola of all 
kinda. VVimlow gltuw. Phone 
100. 10-tf
I 'LA iEN ti euvei |oiu,io|{, te 
niidieling, n h ro m in m ,  or any 
eidor ijlatiiiK. Soml your own 
pieeoM and Itavo them re turned  
like new, Vaneouvor lalarui 
P lating Co. Ltd., 1609 lUauHh- 
ard .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with .1, Storey, Ideal K:k 
ehaiups agent, .Sidney, II.C.
NOTICE--DinmondH ami old gold 
bought a t  higheat tiricen a t 
S loddnr t’H. .leweler 605 Fort  
S ireot, y tciortn , H.C.
landM ill Hm li.st liereinafter iiel; 
mil, of Ihe peramiH in riiid lid 
le, leinafU'r I'cl nut,, I’nr all Htxer 
due and unpaid by aahl penumR 
nil Ihe date of lax Hide, and I'm- 
inlerewl. eerls, and expeiiHeH, in- 
eluding the cohI of iKivertii-dng 
H i i i d  sale, if the lotnl amount, of 
t,a\e:-i diu' nil to and inelnding the 
year 1938, and inlercHt Ihereini, 
'together with eoids of advertising 
.'odd w a l e ,  h e  not .sooner paid.
The ( ’olh'ctor will lie )deaHt,'d to
1. . ,  p.. :in.v in format imi rm'i'iecl- 
lag Hm following list wliero th(: 
owiii'i’ IS or wan a member of l.lie 
,.MIii*d l''orres and entitled to the 
benefits of Hoelion 2 id’ the “ Tax-
A. ; ,',0.. rolnmnt ArL 1930,” 
or aeetion 3, “ W ar Marluerit’ 
Heiiefits ,.\et,, 194.1.”
laid, of ]'ro |ierllen: Smith DivlK- 
If.a ciidi .'.Sm’ine' Island, Cowielian 
Disli'iei, Bryant., Geeil ,M., h‘r, 
S .w . '1 See. 71 fexei'qit the E. 
1,221 ft .) ,  fr.6592-1), 'I'axea
$.57,12; I tT ercd ,  $11.75; CoHfi
111..} I • V r.(.OK(.'i, $13.75; Toliil. 
8,82.92. Kei'lev, H. G., I’ai'Celn A, 
D Id’ Sm..:.., 73, 75, Tnxea $192.67; 
livlerest, $51,27; (Tmts and ex- 
pvnsea, $13.75; Total, $257,09.
Dated ai Ganges, B.C., ihia 3lHt 
day of .Inly, 1916.
T. F. SPEED , 
t'rovincuu ijoiincutr.
SPE C IA L IST S -  '
>N
®  F«»iui«ir .8tnili{hl«iidii|i(
®  ttntly Rnpnir 
I9i Cnr Pnintinu 
®  Framit Str»iKli(«nint(
I® WluKil Alinmmitnt
“ No Job Too Imrgo or 
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
8 H  Cormorant - Pbon« E R0!2 
NbkI Scot I &, P«nl«»n
.STORK SHOP
ExcbitlvB Childran’i W*»r
W  InfantH to M Yaar« ‘’ipffl 
«.’H FO R I ST. ~  VICTORIA 
Bontricn K, Burr Ph. C» 2601
Hear our l.roadcnsT— 
“READING THE  
FUNNIES"  
ejVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
Anywhere Anytime
MARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H erbert  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W - t f
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H i g h - G r a d e  J e r s e y  M i l k  
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
P H O N E  2 2 3
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specially
SNO-WHITE LAUNDRY
(Hambly ISros.)
, Modern Steam /P lan t:  vvith .
/ Pick-Up and Delivery 
7 '- Twice . Weekly 7 :30tf: 
Phone 229 - 3rd St., Sidney
■■M leeewwefcieetentoi wi'Ci Afsi v/wis^.
PIA N O  T U N IN G  
Basil D ow
CALL BOBS SERVICE  
AND SALES  
Phono 207 Sidney
Randle s Landing v
BOATS FOR HIRE tl
AT ANY TIME 
-Special rates fo r  Week-ends 
and Evenings. 
SWARTZ BAY RD., SID N EY




.Specialists in Wedding and  
h’amily Groups
M P  Make Ui.'o of Our Up-to-Date 
Latmratory for W ater Aiiaiysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufnclurert A-K Boiler Fluid
/tnt.i liu.si, lor .mirgical inst.runieut.s 
mid .Sterilizers 






Fi'tiak T7 Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL
A cro x  Aveiuio from the old stand
NOW BACK AFTER A 
HAPPY HOLIDAY!
EX PA NSION BRACELETS 
FOR WRIST W A T C H E S ~
ji. few have now urriv<>d, 
nhio ladies Curd Brmadet.s,
Skilled Watch Reu.-Hrii 
and Radio Uepaii-ft
BO B ’S SER V IC E  
A N D  SA L E S
Cor. Second Slre<9l at. Beacon
O UR ELECTRIC AL  
A P P L IA N C E S
Bring C om fort 





S a a n l c l i l o n  o n
L A B O R  D A Y
will bring 
Joy to A ll.
Come to the l,)«ince 
on
M O N., S E P T . 2
S I D *N E Y 
E L E C T R I C
E. U. Hnnmmnd - II, G, Stacoy 
Sidney - — Phono 222
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(HA YW AR D’S)
Wo liavo been rsiUibliidmd idnco 
1H67. .Saanich or dlatrict calln 
uttemlad to iiroiviptly liy an «dn- 
ciorit iduff. Complete li'unernlB 
marked in plain flguren,
©  Chargea Moderato ®
I.ADY ATTENDANT
7,'M UrouMhliin St., Victorl*
Plmmui; E  JifiU, G 7079,  K 4005
Roginald Hayward, Maug.-Dlr.
D A V ID







Benc-on Ave., S idney
T H M L I I N G L Y
IIEAIOT'IFIJILI
IMtw-inHiohed, Inlaid  
ACU-'TICX MAH'flO ■
F L o o n
Vm  Vflur Kttehtii, lifttlirooni «r Mertrrn mxt
MwrprtktnKly kVon«wlwil
/ *  WK  U Nl ' I T A I . I ,
NF.W  PHONE B 2 l i l 0  
•  tViRr far tHwerlpth'c. ttnakirt
L O W  R A I L  
F A R E S  F O R
LABOR DAY
MONDAY, SEPT. 2
Between all Stations in Canada
C O N C L U D E S  W O R K  
I N S U M M E R  S C H O O L
P a . s l e r  D.  C.  M c r r e l t  r e t u r n e d  
l o  S i d n e y  t h i s  w e e k ,  h : » v i n g  c o n -  
e l i i d e d  t h e  d i r e c t i n g  o f  S u m m e r  
V a c a t i o n  S c h o o l s . . .  U n d e r  h i s  s u -  
l >e r v i s i o n  t h i s  w o r k  h.as b e e n  c o n ­
d u c t e d  i n  L u x t o n ,  L a n g f o r d ,  S i d ­
n e y  . and V i c t o r i a ,  u n d e r  t h e  . au s ­
p i c e s  o f  C e n l r . a l  B . a p l i s t  C h u r c h ,  
V i c t o r i a .
R E T R E A T  C O V E
Mi,.;s llt.li'a .laim.'ski was the 
guest (if Mr. and Mrs, G. A. B(.dl 
for the wcH.k-end,
Miss Sophie Bell spent the 
week-end a t  home and returned 
to work a t  Ganges on Monday.
Miss Kathleen Boll is home suf­
fering from a badly siirained 
ankle.
Harold Pearson left  on S a tu r­
day for Vancouver by idano. He 
returned on .Sunday.
Teddy Benn and Chuck Oldor- 
shaw h 'f t  on Saturday fo r  Gib­
son’s banding by plane.
Mr.s. Haiadd Pcar.son and .son, 
Barry, witii Sharon and Neil 
baughlin, left  on 'Tuesday' for 
Vancouver.
.vSeott.vHeld has gone to V an­
couver to niuet his Iiride who is 
exiiecLed. Lo arrive, from Holland 
shhrtly.
7- . ;A. beach party . in Iionor of : , 
Laura Bell’s seventh b ir thday  was' 
held a t  Shaw’.s Landing on Sun­
day night. A; big tu rkey  , Avas 
enjoyed by all. 'Those present 
'.vere: Mr. and Mrs.- G. A. Bell, 
Kay, , Sophie, :Graci(; and: Ijaura 
B(d'l, / ainl : J()hnnie, ,Sonny, and 
Idoyd Baines, .Alec MCiffit, Helen 
Jfimeski, 'Mrs,' Hutchison, Mi’, and 
,'Mr.s. H e n r y  Silvcy of Flgmont; K. 
Silvoy, -lack Warren and .h'rank 
Allison.
Another 1)00111 of logs, consist­
ing of eight sections, is ready to 




FOR ROUND TRIP 
(Minimum Fare 25c)
GOING:
A u g. 30  2 p°„,. Sept. 2
Returning: Up to Midnight,
Sept. 3. Sleeping and Parlour 
Car privileges a t  usual rates.
Full Information From Any  
A gent
E S Q U I M A L T
& N A N A I M O  





B ET W E E N  
V A N C O U V ER  and VICTORIA  
Also to 
V A N C O U V E R  ISLAND  
and
GULF ISLAND POINTS
Covered Freight Barges Leave 
Vancouver Every W eek Day 
at 6 P.M. and Victoria Every  
Monday, W ednesday and 
. Friday at 5 P.M.
SAILING SCHEDULE  
MAILED ON REQUEST
VICTORIA OFFICE  
Foot of Fort Street
V A N C O U V E R  OFFICE  
Foot of Rogers Street
V u M iv e r  Barge 
Transportation Ltd.
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F.  J E U  N  E &. B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. G 4632
8BWW>IW>aWWIiaiB8ISgHWIWBB»IIWWW»l<IW«0IWMinWWMBMlWWWiWIÎ ^
Marine and Custom 
Machine Work
O utboard  and  
Inboard Motors 
Repairs  and P a r ts
PROPELLERS REPITCH ED
J. L  CARPENTER
Successor to 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
/'PHONE ESSie:'//'/''/''':'/:■
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
/ /  t f ",
WORTH WHILE NEWS
W e  a r e  p r o b a b l y  t h e  l a r g e . s t  a n d  o l d e s t  S H I P  
C H  A N D L E R S  o n  t h i s  C oa .st ,  d e v o t e d  e n t i r e l y  t o  
S H I P  C H A N D L E R Y  $
N o  i n a t t o r  w h a t  y o u  n e i j d ,  w e  w i l l  l i k e l y  h a v e  i t ,
“Marine Paint For Every Purpose"
“ HVERYTIIING IN TH E  OUTFITTING BU SIN ESS” 
1214 W HARF STRE ET - VICTORIA - E U 4 1
1 7 tf
P L A N  T O  A T T E N D
NORTH A N D  SOUTH SAANICH  
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
78T H  A N N U A L  FA L L
E X H I B I T I O N
“ W u H te n i  Cuniidu’fi Olde.st Agr icu l tura l  F a i r ” 
— 1 8 0 8 ' - IDdO —
MONDAY, SEPT7 2
InloruHlint; Exhibits for A ll the Fam ily
HOYS AND GIHL.S ni'it ilivitnd 1.0 ho Exhlhitora lit tho 
,8(iiinUdi l''uii', .Spotdiil, ohiHHOH hiivu hoori; iirrnngod in Gat- 
thv, Puull.l'y, ,'ivvilM*, IhdddtH, VogOtabloH/h'luWOI'H, I'loUHO- 
ludd Artti, Noudhnvol'k and Pliotugrajdiy, in nddiljon to tho. 
Vli'liu’iu h'otiiry (Ijiib Pdt/itu Growing CuntOHt iind the 
Highland Piping find Dnnidiig Ev"iitn./ Full imrticnlai’H can 
Inp found In Prizi' idst from ,S(H!roliiry Siuuvhdi Fair, 
.‘■himihditon.
' X  X X X  X  X X  X  X  X'X X X X X X  X X X X X X
sS gS ^ S iS ie s ^̂ .̂ .
W e  have an excellent variety of School SupplleH 
. . . i)eneil.8, ink, oraKerH, coiripas.HeH, rulers,  etc.
m
M A K E  IT A  D A T E  . . .
T o A ttend tbc
ROTARY DANGE
Hd: t h e
' S A A N IC H T O N  FA IR  / /^  ':
' .. on /,.
Labor D ay, M onday, Sept. 2
Agricultural Mall, Saanichton
S puiiH in’e d  by Sidney l luiary  Club
t c ’ i i
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  - SID N E Y







We welcome and applaud this splendid Saanich 
F a ir  tha t  does so mucdi to point the way to 
b e t te r  fa rm in g  and bettor home making, and 
we are happy to be in a business where the 
year I'ound object is to help towards better ,  
more com fortable and more beautiful homes. 
And we are especially happy to count so many 
of our fr iends in the farm s and homes of 
Saanich and the Gulf Islands.
S T A N D A R D  FU R N IT U R E  CO.
Right Through Yate.s to View
V I C T O R I A
PtIBLie MEETING
C alled by W ard 6 Saanich R atepayers’ A ssn .
 ̂ : W
f  riiaf, iiSiST 3® it 8 p.ni.
T o Consider R ecent Proposals R egarding
Of
-v/
to  areas north o f the north end o f E lk  Lake.
yyifyyry::
V; ;;7-/
j.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V .G ., M .P;
7 Alderrhan W orthington, Ch
V ictoria W aterw orks G oniniittee. 
Reeve Lambrick, of Saanich.
Gouncillor Kersey, o f Saanich. :
C. A , Gonrad, President Saanich  
Board o f Trade.
Repr^^  ̂ Dis-
d v / t r i c t . .  :..d
Presidents and Secretaries o f all organizations 
in the W ard 6 area are requested to assist in 
every w ay possible to ensure a large attendance 
of their members.
FU L FO R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Gorr .; Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mrs. Farr ing ton  has  re tu rn ed  
to Victoria a f te r  spending a few 
days visit to h er  brother-in-law  
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet, Burgoyne Valley Road.
Mrs. Gotsford is the gues t  for 
a few  days with h e r  son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Burgoyne Valley Road.
F. A. Glark, of Ghemainus is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Mc­
Afee.
Mrs. Brown, of V ancouver,  is 
the guest fo r  a week of Miss M. 
E. Goleman a t  B eaver  Point.
Miss Mary F rase r  aimived on 
Saturday r from  V ancouver  to 
spend a holiday a t  Bluegates, 
Beaver Point, fo r  two w e e k s .
Mrs. H. Timms has  re tu rn ed  to 
B e av e r /P o in t  a f te r  : a ',  sh o r t ;  visit, 
to Victoria, w here  she visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a s e r . ; 
y Bob Akerman and H ow ard  Car- 
;lin, accompanied by Mr. Garlin’s 
d au g h te rs ; Sheila and  Diane, were 
/ visitors To 'V ictoria oh Thursday  
f o r / a  "day.;7,
; An enjoyable evening was held 
on Friday when the F . B. I. Good­
will Glob held a / dance: 7 dh ' the 
Gominunity Hall. C. Leigh was 
m aster of cerem onies.’
G A N G E S
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
Gorr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12P
M ajor Paul R. Layard , R.G.G. 
S., arrived las t  week from O t ta ­
wa, and is spending ten  days’ 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard , Rainbow 
Beach.
Misses Marcia and Ann Aitkens 
have retui'ned to Victoria a f te r  a 
week end at Ganges Harbour, vis­
iting their uncle and aunt,  Gapt. 
and Mrs. J. Mitchell.
Mr. A. G. Meherey, accompan­
ied by Mr. Davies, re tu rned  to  
Victoria last Sunday a f te r  spend­
ing a few days a t  “ B arnsbury ,” 
guests  of Mr. and Mrs. N. "VV. 
Wilson.
A f te r  a few days in Vancou­
ver, Mrs. Desmond Grofton r e ­
tu rned  to Ganges on Friday.
John Hall re tu rned  to Victoria 
on Sunday a f te r  a w eek’s visit to 
Ganges.
Mrs. K. W hitm an, Galifornia, 
who has been visiting h er  sister, 
Mrs. F. S. M. Howden, left on 
Wednesday for Victoria, en route 
fo r  Seattle.
Mrs. Tom Lang, who flew from  
England  last week, arrived on 
Fi'iday a t  Salt Spring Island, 
wnere she is visiting her m other, 
Mrs. G, Harvey, for  an indefinite 
lieriod.
Mrs. .Stuart Holmes and Miss 
M ary Lees, le ft  on Thursday fo r  
Solduc Hot Springs, whore they  
will spend two weeks.
Mr. K enneth  Brown, Gobble 
Hill, arrived last Sunday a t  Gan­
ges, where he is spending some 
days, the gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Brown.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Ridewood 
and par ty  re tu rn ed  on Monday 
to Victoria, a f te r  spending a few 
days a t  Rainbow Beach Camp.
Miss Joan  W alker, who has 
been spending the week end a t  
“ Sjiring C orner,” Ganges, the 
gu es t  of Lt.-Gol. and Mrs. Des­
mond Grofton, has re tu rned  to 
Vancouver.
Mr. Neil McElroy and Com­
m an d e r  G ran t  re tu rn ed  to Gow­
ichan Lake on Friday  a f te r  a 
few days’ visit to Ganges.
Donald C orbett arrived from  
V ancouver on Satu rday  and is 
v isiting his m other,  Mrs. Desmond 
Grofton, “ Spring Corner,” G an­
ges.
A fte r  a few  days on Salt 
Spring, G. G. Busch re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver on Tuesday, accom­
panied by his wife and two 
daughters who have been spend­
ing a month  a t  Barnsbury , guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
A f te r  three weeks’ visit to h e r  
mother, Mrs. F. S. M. Howden, 
Miss Jocelyn Howden has le f t  fo r  
Seatt le  to spend a few days with  
her aunt,  Mrs. K. W hitm an, 
prior to re jo in ing  the nurs ing  
staff of the Vancouver General.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons r*e- 
turned to Ganges Hai’bour on 
Tuesday a f te r  spending a few 
days in Victoria, Avhere they w ere  
guests of Mrs. P arso n ’s bro ther-  
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Gregory, and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hammond.
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold F rancis ,  
recently  of New Denver, B. G., 
arrived last week a t  Ganges H a r ­
bour, where they are a t  p resent 
on their yacht cruiser, “A ran- 
bee.” On October 1, Dr. F r a n ­
cis will take up residence a t  the 
property he has purchased a t  
Ganges from Mr. and Mrs. J . N. 
Rogers, and where he intends to 
practice.
A fte r  spending a few days 
with _ her daughter , Mrs. Donald 
.Jenkins, “ Brendelliowe,” Booth 
Bay, Mrs. G. G. Goulson, of V a n ­
couver, le f t  on Monday fo r  Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Leigh- 
.Sjiencer arrived a t  Ganges H a r ­
bour last Sa tu rday  and are spend­
ing a week with Mr. Leigh-Spen- 
cor’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Leigh-Spencer, “ Saghalie,” prior 
to re tu rn in g  to Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. W arren  r e ­
tu rned  to Vancouver on S a tu rday  
a f te r  visiting the Island fo r  a 
few days, guests a t  “ B arnsbury .”
Miss H onor Nash has re tu rned  
to V ictoria a f te r  spending a few 
days^ a t  Ganges, where she was 
visiting h e r  brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  McGrae 
re tu rned  to V ancouver on T h u rs ­
day a f te r  a few days’ visit to 
their relatives, Gapt. and Mrs. V. 
G. Best, the “ Alders,” Ganges.
Miss Joan  Grimmette re tu rned  
last Tuesday to Vancouver a f te r  
spending a week a t  Vesuvius Bay, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
R. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Harris, 
Vancouver, are  visiting the Island 
for two weeks, guests a t  H arbour 
House, Ganges.
A f te r  about fo u r  months a t  
Ganges, where she had taken Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Keith Wilson’s cot­
tage, Mrs, F. S. M. Howden has 
re tu rned  to.. West, Vancouver.
Mrs. F . G. T urner,  Ganges, 
le f t  las t  week fo r  Vancouver, 
where she is a guesL fo r  a few. 
days a t .A i l s a  Lodge.; .
M A Y N E  ISL A N D
Gorr.: Mrs. P o s te r
Mrs. Jones  re tu rn ed  las t  week 
from  a visit to fr iends in the 
Gariboo.
Mrs. M. Greene is over from 
Duncan and staying with her p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Robson.
Mrs. Shopland of Galiano is the 
gues t of her daughter, Mrs. S. 
Garrick, fo r  a few days.
Sgt. Adams is home fo r a few 
days furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Austin and 
Mrs. Girling, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. Foster, re turned  
home to Victoria on Monday.
Miss Gertie Aitken, of Victoria, 
has been visiting her grandfa ther ,  
J. A itken and relatives.
Mrs. Murrell re tu rned  last 
Thursday from a visit to F rase r  
Valley points.
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
G o ir . : Mrs. W. Falconer
Mrs. A. Brooks has left fur 
Vancouver a f te r  the summer 
spent on the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dobie and two 
boys have also le ft  fo r  their  home 
in Victoria.
R. Bowerman is visiting his 
g ran d p aren ts  hero on the Island.
Mrs. R. Howie and small daugh­
te r  spent a day  in Victoria las t  
week.
Mrs. D. Gousineau and d au g h ­
te r  have re tu rn ed  from  a tr ip  to 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Stacey and son G ran t  are  
visiting Mrs. S tacey’s parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. H; Kii'k.
Miss D. A uchterlon ie  is spend­
ing a holiday with h er  aunt, Mrs. 
L. W. Auchterlonie.
R. MacDonald has le ft  fo r  V an­
couver.
L. Bowerman has re tu rned  a f ­
te r  a few days in Vancouver.
A. Stigings spent a few days in 
Vancouver recently .
N. Pollard also spent a bidef 
holiday a t  his home here.
U F E R  BROS
SEE  U S  FO R
PUMP INSTALLATIONS
For H ousehold  or Irrigation  
Purposes
A L L  T Y P E S O F P U M P S  SE R V IC E D , 
R E P L A C E M E N T  P A R T S  C A R R IE D  
IN S T O C K
P H O N E : K E A T IN G  61
33-1
ri •
STALL SALES STILL GOOD
The 1.0.D.E. weekly staU held 
last Saturday  a f te rn o o n  a t  
M ouat’s Bros. Store, Ganges, with 
Mrs. Cecil A bbott  and  Miss Helen 
Dean convening, realized $1G.02 
by the sale, of flow ers, vegetables, 
etc. for tho fund being raised by 
th e  Ganges chap te r tow ards  tho 
1.0.D.E. wai’ memorial.
The cake, m ade and donated  by 
Miss .Shirley Wilson, was won In 






are enthusiastic users of
the NEW  Ferguson-System |
i m a
TIRE
r e p a ir
S e r v ic e
II
FORMER GANGES 
R ESID EN T DIES
A one-time re s iden t of Ganges, 
A rthu r  B urrough Fenwick, 83;, 
died a t  his home in V ictoria on 
W ednesday last, Aug. 7 21. He 
was born in Devonshire, Eng. in 
1863, was educated a t  M arl­
borough Gollegc and came to 
Canada in 1884 on a hun ting  trip, 
rem ain ing  to m ake this country  
his home. ^
Mr. Fenwick joined the ru.sh 
of gold-soekers into Gour d’Alene 
county, Idaho, and la te r  came uj) 
to the Kootenay River Valley 
where he raised cattle.
Besides his wife ho is survived 
by four daugh ters :  Mrs. Theodora 
Smith, Mission, B.C.; Mrs. Rose 
Foster  McMullen, Salt  .Spring Is7 
land; Mrs. Ella Wilson, .Salt 
Spring Island; Mrs. Priscilla 
Groft, V ictoria ; ono son, A rtlnn ' 
Burrough Fenwick, Victoria.
WE .OWN 'AND'.. OFFER "7 ; '
Fell :& Teitiies-sf
' L td .'  7
Price $5,00 Per Share
Fiirthoi- Inl’ormtiLion Suppliod 011 Request
H A G A R  IN V E ST M E N T S, L T D .
Stockbrokers and Rond Dealers




life b y  many, 
m a n y  m iles .
R E P A I R S
V U L C A N I Z A T I O N
C O N S E R V A T I O N
See the Demonstration of the
T I R E S E R V I C E
SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY  
M arine H ardw are
W e eaiTy a full .stock ol' all 
kinds of Mavino H a rd w a re  
in Dron’/.e, Rriiss and Gal- 
Viini’/,ed. Call in and (diock 
with us for your MMi’ino 
Tlarfhvaro needs
H O R N E 1
at the
FAI R !
P O W E R
C H A I N S A . W
■HI




A u lom atica lly
C L A M PS
to
A  HEAVY
r  R A C  T  O R  F O R  
H  E  A  V  Y  W O R K .
7 .  .
7 '
g l 9  Y A T E S  ST.
II H ' TOur H
V I C T O R I A
Sent T o  Sydney, N .S . 
Instead O f S idney, B .C .
.siupjH'd I rum I n r u n t u  in June  
H larg(> <vinfd|,';irment uf  1’n r k e r  51 
Idn in tn in  Piuus finnlly nrr ivod 
hi'U* la r t  week,  hav ing  been l,viug, ,1 V  T'l’r; <'• I ,"  . . , . I . . , . I . * . U * *1 I V
fu r  revera l  \V(.*ekrt, 'I'heae p(,inH 
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and  wo wish t,u e.vprcKH r e g r e t  
a(. (he doJay rauisod a u r  eiiid.uin- 
er,. sl.u h.Hi; ben Waiting fil 
there'periH a nd  pen and  lamell hoIh 
e u  l u n g ,  S < d n  relni l  a t  $21.00 and 
:|!27.06. Pena a t  $15.00 and 
,$IH,00. OhU dnahle  a t  Bnal ’n 
D r u g  Mture. P h u u e  lllL Pldney,
35-1 •ndvt.
F A R M  E R S: —  C O N  T  R  A  C T  O R  S
are all entluisiastic about this
LIGHT W EIG H T
EASY TO O PERATE
BELT POW ER
A fe w  luriiH of  a w re nch  
and the  l iurnet hecmneH 
a i iewer planl  with pulley,  
r e a d y  ' tn nperat i)  pump,  
cu t l e r ,  h luwer ,  ,a|)rayer or  
any ulhur et|UipmeiiU
LATEST CHAIN SAW 
LOWEST COST
C u l - s  A N Y  W O O D  
A N Y  W H E R E  
Under A N Y  C O N D IT IO N S
will) h-fl. fuiUuK
nil
•T ft,. SB ON-tra.
C O M PLEIE SRECIl lCAMUN GLADLV MAILED 
ON REQUE.ST . , . OR CALL AT
B.C. Roofora &. ARtnudms
J.  N, (. lock) Findlay,  Ma na ge r
7 1 5  V I E W  S T .  
V i c t o r i a ,  B.  C.
EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTORS
fur Victor ia  a nd  DihiricI
.ISLAND^ ' 
E N T E R PR ISE S
AIho DiHtrihntors for  
l I KF  .Sawmill I 'ajulpinent
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., , ;. .. 
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ASK Y uU R  LOCAL DEALER
Fitness has been defined as 
“staying- power,” th a t  something 
wliich enables one m an to carry 
on when another, of apparently 
equal strength, has to quit. Na‘- 
tional Health authorities advise 
exercise fo r the acquisition and 
accumulation of “staying power.” 
Only through exercise, suited to 
one’s personal condition and 
needs, can reserve s trength  be 
stored up, they say.
A U G U S T
COAT
EVENT
F U R R E D  B E A U T IE S
L ong W earing and W arm  . . . .
Figure-flattering Coats from ingenious Canadian 
designers, and with all their appealing charm 
you’ll find them warm as toast— and long-wearing
FROM
H ATS That Are  
D ifferent






This season we are starting  
out with a full range of 
sizes in a half a dozen d if­
ferent styles and qualities 
. . . .  whatever type you 
want— we have, from




W E  D O  S A V E  Y O U  M O NEY
‘ 'C A R E FU L  SINCE 1890'
3 2 -a l t
7'/:
A L  L ' PHOTOGRAPHS /
7 Shown in our Exhibit at
T H E  SA A N IC H  FAIR
Will be given Free, at the clo.se of 




• -  ®  .
Don’t Forget the
R O T A R Y  D A N C E
on the night ol; the Fair, at 
SAANICHTON HALL 
Fun for All
Tickets for Sale at Our Booth All Day




B O Y S’ SCH O O L O X F O R D S
Ilituk Kip Drossy Oxfords, Good IHliiiK ln»L SlroiiK Ion- 
iher solos and rublior luMds.
Sizes 11 lo
i3 h )  ..... . $2.79 Svz«sn I l o5 hi ' 7,,..'....
CURLS’ S A D D L E  O X F O R D S
While  Oxfords with Inn saddle, 
soles nnd heels, .Sinnrl for seliool. 
« n d  heels. .Smart for school,
.Sizes 11 lo 2 hi
Ilnrd-wenrinB rubbe r
$2.29
C H ILD R E N ’S O X F O R D S
$2.49
Camp Oxfords for  boys or g iih.  Pliable ollt leather uppers.  
Moccasin or  plain loe. Illnclt or Inn.
Si-/.es H In |F*> bizes 11 to
llVh'. 2 ..............-........ .
B O Y S’ SCH O O L B O O T S
.S.-mt-lJr.. .  Ilont.,  f.illy Ni.llo.l an.l ..i1cl,n,l IflB.li®.
i«dos, rubber  be el*. J L J  ,
Size* 12 lo„r»h!  .......................................         *
THE “M REHOIISE
1 1 1 0  G O V E R N M E N T  ST . ,  N e a r  C . P .R .  T i c k e t  O f f i c e  
1 4 2 0  D O U G L A S  ST . ,  N e a r  Ci ty  Ha l l
“W E C L O T H E  T H E  FAM ILY^
Salt Spring Island 
Property Sales
Fred  Jackson, of Fulford, has 
purchased J. Cairns’ property at 
Fulford  Harbour.
A. K. Loyd, of Kelowna, has 
purchased a lot a t  Southey Point 
from Gavin C. Mouat.
R. T. Meyer has purchased a 
lot a t  Vesuvius Bay from Mrs. W. 
T. Mouat.
Dr. Arnold Francis, recently 
of New Denver, B. C., has pu r­
chased the property  a t  Ganges of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rogers.
Col. F. P . Hennessey, of Mon­
terey, California (U. S. Ai-my, 
re tired) lias purchased 12,5 acres 
of sea frontage from Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Leon King, of Beaver Point.
J. P. G. Balge, of Vancouver, 
has purchased Deadm an’s Islaiul 
from Col. L. W. G. Jenkins, of 
Devonshire, England.
W. I, McAfee, Fulford, has 
purchased a property  on Ganges 
Hill from H. A. Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, has purchased a 
lot a t  Vesuvius Bay from Gavin 
0. Mouat.
Ml-, and Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, 
of Vancouver, have purchased 
3.5G acres I'l-om Joseph Jones, 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ML Baker, of 
Vancouver, have purchased a lot 
from A. B. Cartwright, North 
Salt Spring.
to p reven t darkening. The addi­
tion of half a teaspoon of lemon 
juice to each cup of syrup to 
cover the f ru i t  is added immedi­
ately. Syrup in tho proportion 
of 1 cup of sugar to 1 V2 cups of 
water, is calletl motlerately thin. 
A head space of one-half an inch 
a t  least should be le f t  a t  the top 
of all containers to allow fo r  ex­
pansion during freezing. If  con­
tainers are marked with a de- 
scripton and date, possible mis­
takes a re  eliminated.
Peaches, like o ther f ru its  and 
vegetables, must be frozen im­
mediately a f te r  packing. If they 
are to be frozen and stored in a 
locker [jlant, each conta iner as it 
is ])acked should be intt in the 
re f r ig e ra to r  or otlun- very coki 
place until all are prepared, and 
then taken to the locker without 
delay.
Containers fo r  frozen food may 
be specially bought, liut glass 
ja rs  or tin cans ai-e sati.sfactory. 
Ja rs  take  up considerable room 
in the locker because tliey do not 
stack well. Slig^itly imperfect 
glass sealers, not suitable for 
canning may be used fo r  fi-eezing 
fruits. Plain cans a re  suitable 
for peaches but since food frozen 
in tin cans is no t sterilize<l as 
when canned, the f ru i t  should be 
removed from the can cither 
while still frozen or immediately 
a f te r  thawing. Honey and jam 
tins m ay also bo used.
P layw right
Hugh Kemp, Montreal i-adio 
playwright and au thor of nu m er­
ous dramas presented in CBC’s 
“ Stage 4G,” ’’Radio R ep er to ry ” 
and “ Panoram a” series, is cur- 
i-ently conducting a radio to u r  of 
embassies a t  Ott-rwa.
Each week ne arrang’os tho 
“ Date With a Diplomat” program, 
heai-d Tuesdays over s ta tions  of 
the Trans-Canada netw ork a t  (5 
11.m. P.D.T.
Near VICTORIA, B.C.
A  R esidential School for B oys
G7 Acres of grounds, s i tua ted  13 miles from  
Victoria, on enclosed w a te r  of Saanich Inlet. 
Age 12 to IS. Courses leading to Jun io r and 
,Seni(/i- Matriculation. P rep a ra t io n  fo r  en trance  
to all Canatlian, Am erican and British Uni­
versities. Sea Cadet Corps and en trance to 
Royal Canadian Naval College.
Entrance Scholarships and Bursaries Available - Chapel 
Resident Chaplain - Gymnasium - Squash  
Courts - Tennis Courts  
Expert Coaching in All Games in Addition  
to Sailing, Rowing and Track
Michaelmas Term Opens Wednesday, September 11 
W. K. MOLSON, B.A., Headmaster
33-2
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
Peaches
For several weeks, peaches will 
be the m ost in teresting  f ru i t  to 
the home-makers. The crop this 
yea r  is a good one and fo r  many 
it will mean a “ pu t up job” since 
home-makers will w ant to can or 
freeze as m any peaches as pos­
sible.
F o r  canning, the home econom­
ists of the consum er section of 
the Dominion D epartm ent of Ag­
ricu lture  recommend the “V ” v a ­
rieties or the Rochester, the Al­
ber ta  or the Golden Jubilee.
F or  freezing, they recommend 
the “ V” varieties, the Elberta , 
the J. H. Hale and the Candoka.
Peaches m ay be canned by 
either the “ cold pack” or the 
“hot pack” method. For either 
method, the  peaches are selected 
according to size and degree  of 
m aturity .  Good, sound and ripe 
f r u i t  only should be used. The 
peaches with bad spots should be 
p u t  aside and the good portion 
used fo r  jam  or desserts. A fte r  
selection comes the blanching 
which consists of dipping the 
peaches in boiling w a te r  fo r  15 
to 60 seconds and then dipping 
them in cold w ater .  This sets 
the: colour and loosens the skins 
so th a t  they will slip off easily. 
Not; more than sufficient f r u i t  
fo r  two or th ree  containers  
should be blanched a t  one time. 
Peaches,/ like pears and apples, , 
discolour quickly a f te r  peeling, / 
and th e re fo re  should be dropped 
in a -weak brine of 1 teaspoon of 
salt  to 1 q u a r t  of w a te r  as soon 
as they /a re  peeled. 7Since long 
s tanding  in b r ine  would give a 
def in ite ly /sa lty  tas te  to them, a 
sinall quan tity  only should be 
p repared  a t  a time, sufficient to 
fill no t  more than two to three 
containers. The peaches, when 
drained from the- brine are  halved 
or quar te red  and pitted. F o r  
the cold pack method, the peaches 
a re  packed in sealers, cu t side 
. down and covered with boiling 
syrup. Tho p in t glass sealers 
and 20 oz. tin cans are processed 
in the hoiling w ate r  hath for 20 
m inutes and the  q u a r t  sealers 
and 28 oz. tin cans 25 minutes. 
Glass sealers only can he pro- 
ce.ssed in a therm ostatically  con­
trolled oven a t  275 deg. F . ; 
pints, 35 m inu tes;  quarts  4 5 
minutes.
The hot pack method differs 
from the cold pack. A fte r  the 
peaclies are prepared, th a t  is, 
hlanched, skinned, drained from 
tlie hrine, halved or quarte red  
and )iitted, they are simmered 
fo r  5 m inutes in the syrup nnd 
i'( det-reased because of this iire- 
packed hot, Thu processing time 
conking. Sealers of both sizes 
and tin cans are processed 15 
niiooli.> III lliv b,7|!ing UiiU I 
bath, If  jirocessed in tlie oven, 
25 m inutes a re  allowcul for pint 
.sealers and 30 minutes fo r  q u a r t  
sealers a t  ‘275 deg. F.
The num her of cold storage 
l)lants equipped with re frigera ted  
locker rooms is increasing con­
siderably and many homo-makers 
are planning to take advantage 
of this method of prosnrvlng 
food.
I’eaehos freeze well, provided 
a good firm and ripe f ru i t  is used. 
A fte r  fru it  is selected It is 
blanched, th a t  is tllpped in boil­
ing w ate r  for one-half to one 
minute, then dipped in cold w a­
ter, the skin removed and the 
peaches halved and pitied. B e­
cause peaches discolour readily 
they require  quick, careful 




H ave Your 
Laundry Ready
Garden 8 1 6 6
-I W ^
S T . L OUI S  C O L L E G E
1002 PANDORA AVENUE
Conducted by Christian Brothers of Ireland 
Grade 'riiree to Matriculation - Organized Gaines - Gymnastics 
Fall Term Commences Tuesday, September 3
' FOR REGISTRATION 7 7
APPLY AT COLLEGE or FHONE G ARDEN 4930
' 35-1
FO R  D A N C IN G  
A N D  D IN N ER
i i Little Red Rm I I
Open Every Evening— Special Orchestra 
Wednesday and Saturday Nights
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T
Join in the Fun of the Dance -— Fine Floor 
Good Music —  Door Prizes
CH ICK EN D IN N ER  FL O O R  PR IZ E S
BEACON AT FIFTH: : 7SIDN
/■/iV
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or  to  a n y  field in r l rumont
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/o a  k n o w l e d g e  of o lo m e n ta ry  oloctricily a n d  optics.
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In coininon with thou.iaiuls of other cx-.serviccinen nnd women 
the instrument metlninic ha.s a real contrihution to olTer 
Cnniu,lian industry and business, World War 11 was a mechanii'.ed 
war. Canada’s soldiers, .sailors and airmen, represent many, 
hnndretls of industrial sldlls, You will fnul competent journey­
men among iho.sc tiischarged. You will find many thousand.'* 
of others who have basic skills which can bo converted to 
civilian production with additional training.
Investigate the trnining-on-the-job provisions of Canada’s re­
establishment programme. Untler this, the Dominion Govern­
ment fukis to the wages you pay ex-servicemen and ex-service- 
women wJtile they are learning. You can secure complete details 
ihrougli the Natiomd limployment Service, ilto Department of 
Veterans Affairs, or Canatlian VtKiational Training.
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Men and women for the services were carefully selected on 
eidistment. Service experience, training, tliscijdine and the 
Icssonr, of organization add greatly to lltoir value. Whether 
trtalesman or tint, the vcieran makes tho ideal entployec. Canada 
oilers none belter.
■■■■ - J ' ,
'77',:'7:'
, : '■ / /
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THE I NTERESTS OF VETERANS
SIDNEY, Vuncouvtir ,Ifdaiid, B.C., Wednemiay, Aiigtial 28, IIH«. HAANUJir BENINRMI.A AND tTlULF ISLANDK REVIEW .•,l»AGivNi.NE- '/i
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE —  Imperial range, 
m ade by Hudson’s Bay Co., 
sawdust burner with nickle-
plated hopper. Phone Sidney 
223. 36-1
FOR SALE —  Monarch range  in. 
good condition. Apply S.
Roberts Agency. 35-1
ADMISSION 50c SATURDAY
night. Good orchestra a t  The 
Little Red Hen Dance, Sidney.
35-tf
FOR SALE— Brand new portable 
record player, may be plugged
in or used with self-contained 
batteries. J u s t  arrived from  
U.S.A. Owner going East. Will 
sell a t  cost, $85. L. Gaze, 
Phone 170G. 35-1
VARIETY CONCERT AT
GANGES AIDS UNITED CHURCH
HOUSE-W ARM ING PARTY  
AT BRUCE BA Y
Mrs. Jack Bowden was hostess 
recen tly  a t  a house-warming party  
a t  her home, Bruce Bay, Salt 
S pring  Island. The evening was 
spen t in dancing.
Am ong those p resent were: 
Mrs. J . Bowden Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. S. Donk- 
ersley, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Goodman, Mi*, 
and Mrs. L. H. Snow and Eric 
Springford.
NEW  G R EETIN G  C A R D S
Birthday, W edding A nniversary, etc.
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  BABYW EAR 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney W
w
NOTIONS W
i lE I  WANTED
FOR B.C. CEM ENT C O M PA N Y  
B A M B E R T O N  P L A N T
M echanics’ Helpers, Mill Helpers, 
Quarry Helpers, Labourers.
W ater Transportation can be arranged  
betw een Brentw ood and the plant.
I f.
I lS  IS THE SHOE
THE LADY WORE, WHO PACED THE 
STREETS FROM STORE TO STORE
For Hose.
She was so pleased when, at four, at tea, she sunk 
a tooth (oh, daintily) into our succulent pastery. 
(It rhymes when spelled like that.)
rhat 74.00 ©’C lock Pause. 
Cakes 7 and Pastry- from'-' 7 '
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
; 77 Bicycle Shop
il-
The Mahon Hall, Ganges, was 
filled to capacity ' last 'Fhursday 
evening when, under  the m anage­
m ent of Mrs. T. F. Beresford, a 
concert was held by the Ganges 
United Church Choir in aid of 
the Church Building Fund and 
realized over $90 towards its ob­
jective.
Rev. William Allan, as chair­
man, spoke of the necessity of 
buikling a larger Church a t  Gan­
ges, a necessity, he stated, the 
Anglicans had also been faced 
with a few years ago. He com­
mented on the community spirit 
of the Island, ho wmembers of 
botii Churches worked together 
and supportetd  each o ther in their 
various activities.
'I'lie program me ojienod with 
■selection.s by the Ganges Choral 
.Society, among.st. which the f a ­
vorite, “ 1 Would I Were a Glow­
worm,” was followed by a series 
of .-lea chanties. The conductor 
was Mrs. G. B. Young, the ac­
companist, Mrs. W. M. Palmer.
In her two piano solos “ Valse 
.Suite” and “Intermezzo to Por­
tia,” M l'S . W arren Hastings, 
whose reputa tion  as a pianist is 
so widely known, was given an 
enthu.siastic reception. Mrs. T. 
F. Beresford  charmed everyone 
witli her delightful and sympa­
thetic rendering of “ Bird Songs 
a t  E ventide” and “ The Slave 
Song.” Mrs. B. Gordon, a new­
comer to the Island, pleased with 
her selectetd dances and a visitor 
from Victoria, Mr. R obert  H us­
band’s amusing solos, “Up From 
.Sumerset” and “B unkered” and 
encore “ You B et te r  Ask Me,” 
were well received. Mrs. H ast­
ings acted as accompanist th rough­
out the evening.
During the in terval Mr. T. F. 
Beresford, organist and choir 
master, expressed his thanks to 
all who had so generously given 
their time in helping towards the 
success of the en ter tan im ent.  
Rev. Allan fo r  his a ttrac tive  
posters, those fho donated flow­
ers, a rranged  the hall, and several 
others.
members of the Choir presented
Produced by Mrs. Beresford, 
“The Teapo t On the  Rocks,” a 
one-act comedy by John K irkpa t­
rick. In the leading role Norma 
Wagg gave a good and all round 
consistent portrayal of Daisy 
Anderson, one of th e  two tea  
room hostesses, whose financial 
difficulties form the subject of 
the sketch. The supporting cast 
included Patsy  Fowler, Mrs. J. 
D. Reid, Ted Fowler, Jack  Reid 
and C. Zenkie.
Continued from  P age  One.
M O ST  U N IQ U E  
SC H O O L  DISTR IC T
To make his m onthly round of 
inspection and visitation to these 
far-flung schools Mr. Fowler 
uses the Illahic launch which 
serves the Gulf Islands as local 
t ransporta tion  service. He is, 
perhaps, tho only Canadian school 
secre tary  .sailing the deep blue 
sea in his line of dutj '.
These inspection trips a re  
made at the end of each month, 
the lime required being two to 
three days, and the w ate r  dis­
tance covered being between 50 
and GO miles.
Mr. Fowler takes witli him his 
repoi’t blanks, record books, type- 
wi'iter and o ther necessary items 
for a complete repo rt  of from 
each school and teacher. He r e ­
ports to the central board a t 
(langes and makes known to this 
board all of the countless, varied 
wishes, orders and tlemands of 
the isolated teachers.
This m onthly tour of inspec­
tion i.s a vei'itable holitlay sea 
voyage among the verdant, pic­
turesque dots of land in the 
ocean vastness known as our 
Gulf Islands. Tho settlers  on 
these islands are  keenly in te r ­
ested in their schools and under 
the Cameron R eport they will be 
more fully represented than fo r ­
merly. B efore the Cameron Re­
po rt  was adopted each of these 
island schools was a sepa ra te  
entity  reporting  to the d ep a r t ­
m en t of education a t  Victoria.
Beaver P o in t school on Salt 
Spring Island has ju s t  recently  
celebrated the sixtieth  anniver­
sary of its establishm ent and sev­
eral o ther of these  schools are 
fo r ty  years old. So, it  will be 
seen th a t  this diverse distric t is 
no new development, bu t is an 
old established and substantial 
fe a tu re  of the educational sys­
tem of British Columbia.
A m ost in teresting  and his­
toric story could be w rit ten  of 
each of these far-flung islands, 
which once for-med a prized col­
ony of old Spain, b u t  which time 
and f a te  have transm uted  into a 
proud ad ju n c t  of British Colum­
bia’s Anglo-Saxon civilization.
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
C o rr . : Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
7 are not only Farm-fresh hut they are 
the only food of animal origin with no 
bacteria!
T^ be cooked in more than a
1,000 different ways. They are one of 
the seven groups of food recomrrlended 
by our government for daily eating as 
7  essentials to good health.
7  7 contain most of the known
7 vitamins and an unusual amount of rnin-' 
erals. We pick our suppliers with care 
and guarantee the fre.shness and qual­
ity and goodness of our Eggs.
Y es, W e A re Proud o f Our E ggs . . . 
Y ou M ay B uy Them  W ith Confidence
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
SE C O N D  H IG H E ST  
JER SEY  R E C O R D  
IN DO M INIO N
The^outs tandihg  perform ance in / 
; the Jersey  ■ cow kingdom of Can- 7 
acla in the month of Ju ly  was the 
t e n th  ; R.G.P. 7 record  m ade by 
Goldeh; S tan d ard ’s Marie, 67149;; 
bred and owned by A./W . Aylard, 
Sidney. Marie completed a 
record  on two times 7 milking of 
l i ,37771bs. of milk, 659 lbs. of 
f a t  ‘ with an average  te s t  o f 7 
5 .79% , bringing the to tal of her 
production up to 114,075 lbs. of 
milk and 6,745 lbs. .of b u t te r fa t ,  
making h er  the second highest 
record living long-distance cow of 
the Jersey  breed in Canada. She 
has been a g rand  champion and 
is one o f  the grand cows of the 
Jersey  breed today. On th ree  
times milking in the 365-day 
division, the w inner was B ram p­
ton Ambition’s Rachel, 113921, 
with a record of 9,118 lbs. of 
milk qnd 555 lbs. of fa t.  British 
Columbia had the w in n e r  ;in tho 
four-year-olds with Woodcliffo 
Favorite Faye, 143031, winning 
for A. E. Dumvill, of Sardis, B.C. 
Faye producod 9,i)89 lbs. of milk 
and 526 lb.s. of fa t.  On two 
times milking the  w inner was 
Brnekenhurst Chief's M o n a, 
1188.34, owned by Dr. G. D. F in­
der, of Cogolan, B.C. Mona pro­
duced 13,309 llirt. uf milk and 
588 llts. of fat.
honeymoon spent in A lberta .  
They plan to m ake their home in 
the Brentwood district.
A. E. Powell, of P o r t  Hammond, 
has purchased from  Miss Moses, 
l laz lem ere  Farm , a pure-bred 
young bull, Duntulm S tandard
Victor, son of S tandard  Supreme.
Howard J. Foster,  of P en tic ­
ton, and family, spent a week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Foster, Bazan Ave., Sidney.
Miss Rhoda Robertson, of North 
Gower and Toronto, Ont., is tho 
gues t of Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Ogilvio, Towner Park  Road.
B arry  Hall le ft  by car fo r  the 
E ast  on Satu rday  accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ram say
of Victoria. Mr. Hall will visit
Kitchener and o ther points in 




Five-room hou.se, fu lly  
modern, on approxi­
mately 2</u acre.s, with  
outbuildings.
Full price .............. $4200
W e h a v e 'o t h e r  small 
propertie.s in Sidney  
district for home-seek- 
ers.
WE INVITE YOUR 
LISTINGS
PH O N E 239
C _  R E A IT H'an.tM rmnnn ifmnm
320  Beacon A venue - S idney
F E E D
GRAIN Groceries SE E D SH AR D W A R E
A V A I L A B L E  NOW
A  F ew  U .S . M otors E lectric L ight Plants 
. . . Prepare for W inter N o w  
A lso  M assey-Harris Farm  E quipm ent
Boacon Avo. Sidney Phono 91
.1 Milh’mr f n r n v r  magi'll nil n 
at. Salmon Arm, atul a resident 
of that, centre for more than 12 
yoar.s, has ]nirchased tho God­
frey house on Fonrtli street.
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Ifiirsday, Friiiay mi Saturday
; 77' ;■ ■
.7 V
Three Days of valueB that thriily  shoppers will welcome 
on family needs and back'-to-achool reciuirerrienlS " -plaii 
to fa Ire fu ll fid v a n  la jw o f  the many cpccialc featured,
UMITiiO 0 S
Among those spending the 
week-end on the Island wore Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Tothill, Mrs. Garner, 
Miss G. Butler, P. B. Bellanger, 
W. A. Scoones.
Mrs. Alex. Roberts, of San 
Francisco, with . her- two daughtr 
ers, is spending a holiday ■ with 
her bro ther and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jack.
T h o s e  spending the week-end 
on the Island included Mr. and 
Mi’Si Roy Pellan t ,7M rs .  D. Sin­
clair, Miss M. C. Price, Chris 
Hargreaves, of Edm onton, A r - ; 
nold Stothard , D. H. Barnes, 
Gordon Pay ton  and Allen Weher.
In and
A R O U N D  T O W N
T. L. Clarke, who recently  p u r­
chased the F. A. Thornley  homo 
on Amelia Avenue, moved in this 
month. Mr. Clarke came here 
from Brentwood, where he had 
lived for a few months, before 
tha t  he was a resident nf York- 
ton, Sask., for 30 year.s.
Miss Agnes Craig, of tho Gift 
,Shop])o, is holidaying with her 
.sister, Mrs. Jameson, Vancouver.
Weekend visitors a t  the home 
of Mrs. R, King, K ing’s Road, 
were Mr. and Mrs. II. Thum stet  
and daugh ter  of New W estm inster 
and Mrs. E. White and son of 
V.iiji wu\i. r.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Tjarsen re- 
tniaied on Satu rday  from their
D |7  V
Vub iMLioimw iSIIIU 
EVERY NIGHT nt 8 p.m.
THUR. . FRI. - SAT.
FRED MmcMURRAY 
HELEN W ALKER  
MARJORIE MAIN
i l l




INDOOR OUTING  
NEW S
Mon. - Tno». - W ed. Noxl
T y r o n i u !
Fowcn*
Honry
F o n d t t
in
JESSE JA iE S
.SECOND F E A T U R E
M U R D E R  A M O N G  
, FR IE N D S
A tten d  the S A A N IC H T O N  FA IR
and
STAY FOR THE DANCE
in the evening  
Agricultural H all, Saanichton
LABOUR DAY, SEPT. 2
Spon.sored by the
SIDNEY R O T A R Y  C L U B
Stan’s Grocery
T elephone 181 —  W e D eliver  
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
For Q uality  G roceries
ARRIVING SlJff iW
BEATTY WASHING MACHINES
. . . are slow ly arriving. W e have a new  
m odel now  on display. It is sold  but our 
custom er has a llow ed  us to sh ow  it for a 
i e w  days. '7' 7" 7/;
B eau tifu lly  finished in  w h ite  en am el w ith  
blue enam el trim . . 7 the tub is stainless 
steel. M any new  features7 m ake 7 this7 one 
of the finest labbr-saving:/ 7 " ̂  ^  ^ 0 §
hom e-aids yet m ade. Price, a
/ 77V^
. . . are also coniing. W e have none b n  di.splay, but 
fu ll information 7is available. ' Your inquiries are 
invited. The large m odels will 
be priced a t  ...... ................. .......................
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
N ow  in stock, polished fin ish  $3.85
MOFFAT HANDI-CHEF
It broils, it fries, it boils, it toasts, all 
at the sam e tim e. E ach  ..,....$34 .95
T •7';:




The new method oT eooking
$ 1 « J 9 5
Pyrox Percolator............................. ..,$3.65
Coleman Ga.*i Lanterns.................. .$8.95
Coleman G asoline 2-Burner  
Camp Stove— Conii)lel,e.,
Dav.ey Churns.....................................$4.75
Electric Steam  Iron  ............ ....$17.9.5
M odernize Your H om e  
w ith
S H E R W I N -




You'll find a full stock 
of this famous product here.
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWAIIE . PA IN TS A N D  HOM.SKWARKS
.#■  Ht* n r-  Mt . . r  .# •  -m  n f  m  m  «> . ^  ^  ^  ‘
| f f l  MM K *  H H 7 ^ 1  i f f c




/■/inI M '..I.' ’irl'TPl
U J ' V / F ™ - ’ ;'if;©!/
tip '
ClCSSi  ̂ ...
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phoms 6j Niirht «0Y
\ P A i m  TEN BAJOiicu m m m u h h  a n d  g u i . f  i s l a n d s ,  l iN r iN w SIDNEY, . VaiK-ouver liihiud,JLC'., WediuiuiUy, Augaut US, |946,.
